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ARE YOU KEEPING W&ZZ..-
th* pUr.', »»d 1 thjiSi Mr. Hickey mad*

THIS IN MIND;HHsB.:^r
j ly the complaint wn* made to them.

" 2M. t*CI sup'ovtlra neglect ot their I0 lh< Rolled Om tier.......... ........... 25e|8 penkeges Life Chip*.
, l'“'' " “ » K* ‘J ,Uf lr‘7' I 10 »*• Knlled Wheat (or................. 25c! 3 package. Force or Malta Vita. 26c

10 lb-. Graham Flo», for................ 36cJ 2 package 0»pe N»t. -*£
Wr did not hear about that until that 8 lbe. Split Teas for.............................. 2i>e 3 ten-cent packages Luckwheat. 2jro v J
meeting, anti then that came up about 8 the. Pol ftaplev for................>..... 25c ’ 6 lb*. Gmnulaled Suj|Si................. ’

I their leavlag the wheel, aad going g it», bewt White Heamt for .......... 26c ' 7 lbe. Light Brown Sugar............-- 26e
I 2». Q-Wh.. th, eeaieriatio»'r 221. Q.-Cooke? A.-I think U ,u | ''°™4 mad, . com- l b*rt.T1?Pin? *'*........................ 8™'~ SfiB

abouti A.—They were asking why they one of oor men and I guess he 4as the -nil ' t),.u M „ reason for lav ^8* 8°°^ ^lce f°r...........................*25e 1 quart fan ™ P ymp...
were laid off; of roars* they took it other; thev were rerteinly twb of mir P. . h(_ni jf ,, WM pr„„gh, :r! 6 Te.t-cent packages Vorn Starch 1 gal Ion bert Vinegar...... ••••••• jj®* ji
that thee, being union me., were laid! own men that called. thJt m„tln*i A.—No, I think that ju«t I for...................................................... .. 26c 4 ten-cent package. Mince Meat. 26c
0ff-.ma-le no bone, of flBt, and Mr. IK. Q.—Tell m what occurred with CBme „Bl ju coliu-mntlon. I ne- r heard 3 lbs. Laundry Starch for................... 26c 3 lbe.pore Coffee, wholeorgTomnd JOe
tort"'-'' n 7 “?* committee t A.-They juat Màed it unti, lhnt morning, and 11. think it 3 p„ck,g„ s,lv«r Glow Starch for 25c lib. 40c. Black or Mixed Tee... 25c
sort. That we were, alaik, and they whv they were laid oft and 1 think Mr. a w< rdr contest between Hiekev and | * * . o iu* Cru*** 25oI ?eT«t.hfcalhU°rk W>,l lTiltf Up hi7e; Ctnrnfy *oM thP™ tkat il WM the others ;] think that is why he Vepri \ ......................... X* t ^'4oTcE^T................................ ^

wieîff.^l,eli0Lgïr:™ 7iT”1-e,,T get aruumLto it -»»»** •JwfawtwTwr wtithe-wW'-t*». ;-3-«sw »w.Bwalwfar- ........ S6n Xlh. 4.0c.Caw»..™,^,™,-.
*n1 there «u no tufa nuking plate nnuT] «gain, when we got the mounters to ln„ uiMmt the chon too much A cans Pink Salmon for......................... 26c 3 It*. Walnuts or Filbert...
"" *ot mounters to mouat it mount np our good», we pnt them back „3< Q R|l| jf ,hrv g.,, brrn r,„ri. 3 can* heat Red Salmon for ............... 35e 1 lb. Shelled Almond» or Walnuts -5c

’ d "W>'. Hickey, présent! A.—I if they were available. ^ ntanded at the lime, why waa it neceteary , 3 Ilia, good Aprioota.................................  25e 8 ten-cent tins Syrup
a 223. <).—Did sny question arise as to to iiriltg it up at this meeting I A. 1 -34 lb*. fancy Apricote ......................... 35c 3 cans Pumpkin.

Los Angles, Cal.. March 7.-(Special! **** ^^vTweVlaM^"ottW**! do"là ^ lUpP°* Mr. Uurne, was «king for in- {s,hs. Drv Peaches .................................. 25e | 4 ten-fenl lins Arœo«,i 8«*~.
Correspondence.)—During the past week1 tiMÎ,re, X~~l th,nk tbesc 0^€rs were toid offî A'-"1 Uo aot formation; if taese men were complaim _ or Omnne Peel 2Re 6 tins Sardines.
I'rcsident tolhhan and General Orga 262. Q.—You are quite positive that ; remember. ing nhoat p,,) treatment he would aek ■ *' L mon or Orange Peel.... 30e 6 . ;-™et«rl Sardine.

! nizer Foley, of the Hotel ami Rcdtaumot Hickey was not present) A.—I would ; 224. ().—Dr you think you wouid re- ! Mr. Hickey why these men were laid off. 3 large cans Baking I owder  25c 3 tins imponea oartunea
Kmoloyeca1 Intornational Alliance, with not be positive; he may have been; 11 member if it bed oéturreiiî A.—I think an<l that may have come out iu conver 1 lb. Cream Tartar.................................  25c 3 packages Ammonia.....
headquarters in Poston; Frank Buchanan, would not ssy for sure. It was in Mr. ; I would. sntion. 2 lbs. Ginger or Mustard ...................  25e 6 packages Pearline.
uf Chicago, representing the Bridge and Gurney’s private office. | 225. Q.—And would von go so far as l'39. Q.-As an additional reason for 3 ^ til|iek or ^bjte pepper 25c 10 ftve-Oênl bars Soap...
Struct vrai ïron Workers, and President 263. Q.—And do you Xaow whether to say that it did not arise! A.—No. laying them off? A.—It irtav have. 1 ten-rent bottle* Eitract 2fio 3 laree 124e, bars 6o*p

,ti/™°««,d « «,r,,î!db,5nlefl- w,^^Wd^,^z wh,”u^U .4 ten-can, pm-kaga. Jell, Pn.de, 25c 80c. B»mbon hnndtoBnmm,...........  **

(r.un.U.havebçeuinLoaAngeleainthe , ' i Ye^VT^Thad M toteVivw »ld the ticket.) A. —Hickey said nut. 3 ll„. 1 2c Biacuit,...............,................ 26c 15 «Ae« C-J.1. Swp
264. Q.—Did Hickev Charge Me ^‘1^.^ G. ,t,.^-Vnu ate no, in a ^Itiou to ! 3 ,lw. ,6c Ccutk.............................  26. 7 „k«A N.pth.

» ked by the notorious Loa Angcle. bcith and Sweeney when they decided elnnati. I think one Saturilay afternoon MT acnuitch it was or it waa noli A. 1
Times, have had the effect of causing t0 re>-aln in the union) A.—No. an American came over here and he was
the greatest activity in the ranks of the »65. Q They left of their own ae- vfrf anxious to go up into our shop amt
unions ever known'in this vicinity cord)' A.-They left of their own sc- 1 wnal'i “°t lBoe.t‘[m‘ 'l";n hc wate'inz them do vou

As s result of the visit Messrs. Celia cord- Hickev has not nowe- to discharge to mH*e au appointment to meet Mr. 1 £ n n- ^o you
han and Foley, the cooks, waiters, wait- K J™*. Gurney on Sunday, but I told him tbit N°. \ ‘ » not remember it.
nsses and bartenders, tov, formed a1 'FT . Mr. Uurney could not Ulk business t., 242. (j. -Will yon ssy he d,d not) A
defeesive alliance, an-1 will stan-l to-- v ^ y°u ever wnt* » letter i or eu- 0ther man on SuiUiav. 1 1 ^ '1° not rccolleet it. . j

Uirri/! K,,b,'r *n e«ry imtaoce where the Otis »• Samuel Oompers, president of the ; wM Yo„ hl4 t*.,,,, over until Mr. Row - I must renew eiv obje.ti.m Best Potatoes (With SlWiTS)
WLLn j aggregation attempts to make war on any American hederation of ljaborl A.—I i Moudav and he telephoned my hou** lbflt rhrsc questions are leading. |

I nn« of the labor organization» named. ! think we answered a letter from him. j that he bad a meeting in Chicago, and I 244. Was any charge made ’that}
Mosers. McCarthy and Buchanan rend- 267. Q.—That anav.rr you would hbve (hink be left that riaturday night» they were guiug around the. shop io get,

j building trade* unions, and it is expected! eoropowdt A.—Yab. no- rv v.-v^„ _____ _____ .-c, n» n to join the union! A.—I do not
1 that ns a result of their plans in the! 268. Q.—That letter is dated March , 7“*’ .7. ' > think so; I never heard snch a thing.
1 near future a marked improvement will1 22nd, lt-62, and it state» thbt two no- 11,1 ,r011 ^-spr*-. vuur opi 100 i r »4>. <.t.— Arp you familier with the
! he felt in the building industry of thisi celled epprentiees “were discharged for ”** n0 ttonljl,! 0Tl A- °" cmnlitinmi under which apprentices work
j city. this reason and for this only’*—is it cor 328< Q.—And waa any complaint nude , eitk fh, piwintifT compinvt A.—Yea.

At present the town is absolutely over ! reetf A.—1 do not thtnh w* ever said ! by you or Mr. Ouraey about the indi- ij |, th,r„ nny hold bark on
! nin with idle mechanics, brought here by those men were discharged; 1 would ra I vidua) actions of the men laid off- at ; apnrenticoe) A.—Yea. " 

literature circulated by the Citiaens’ Al- ther see our own letter. that 6rat meeting) A.—I do not think oSp Q.- What was it about January,
hanre, tret the unions are confident that, Mr. 0’Ponoghue—l want a letter press ! »o. 1902—take It on the monnters) A 1
they Will be able to hold their own. 'copy of this letter produced. 229. Q.—Did you snb-cqucntly see • lbjnh t],v„ t,„ ,„r ,.»nt. on tlu.se

llearst s Los Angeles Examiner ta‘ oflg Q._And if that stltemeet ia in committee of the men who had been laid I (w0 mounter»; thi-i got ninctv per cent.
.....—.... ............... D?l‘i”g «.rosjd. into the eirrulatmn ;fhc lette,, would it be correct ) A.—No, off A.-Tliat wa. Met auaiaod and the : lh, lho„ Uuml ; rices

of the notorious Times, and as a result |f the sutement ia in that letter that other mau; I think there was only one o-k v0,; „< ,,,fi.se eve dollar
Jtis is frantic m _ .i^nupciatinn tkpv were fii^hargei], it would not be -'ommiftee from the peliebfru waitisl on /or 0 . ,rf nt „»rk tint ant *’n-fv

CT A DTHEATER ■ =VT^, ^,,2 onSo^ym "I '"~l. be«"e «• »,Uy left. Ms. i Mr. tuirm-y. Ln,s7 ' A. >7 tk7„C os ».

21 I One Weak ■ C'. ^„orTs VinV^irtentiT c^"h,t ! Hlpt^ wi,k Fnd Mld ,Vm -'3<1- <4—Was Mr: Johnston on. of r„,I °"*e . ■ „d that ft is the8intratinn of tbeTHi- l? le*v0 enio° on' theirlthcm) A.- He may hare been n thlnl; ;»9, o. |, there s turn,Is given le vhe
Monday, Mar# 21st Hr z»nsf Alliance to brine about a général |,™e* Md ^ ^ *re journeymen f •<*ni nlmo-dt certain Mc< au*land w«f jfHirnrvr.icn the eame ne in other chope!

S - ■ lockout of union men affecting many thcy *n”ld Ç* *»H j^reeveea> wage,, one and 1 guess Johnston was ,he otLcr. x N„. io ,h„r„ ,u, ,bop board
I ,, . . .THE , ■ trades but tn my keowlqdgc those hoys were I --U. you ns-ollrrt Mr. Ache w p,w, ,B;| give tumunee

Werld Beaters Spcctnlar ■ | » idraprend interest is being taken in n<™ dtatowd. *»*<!»« T”>' »' ""T «-e in connection 5- „ high n, 40 per
rC1g » ^ the union ronference, to be held March - * Q.—YVonld yonr knowledge now with the polishers, A. Achoeon insy ,.,.nt in -one shops, hut we have never

wtth TbMy ShowOlrti and tbs ■! 14. nt which plans will he perfected fo, be better than your knowledge in March. Imre been accompanied by that sixth gdopl. d that «.stem; «c pul 0 fair price i
CtiAXftON VF CHAUPIONS ■ united action in al] flghts brought on by 19<)2, on that subject» A. I should not ru-e-president, but 1 do not think he „„ „ „f w„rk nnll ,, hlvr Dn

JAMES J. JEFFERIES ■ otw- alliance. I think so. , was with the other; I think he was with Mimses in our shop on any 11». work.
I Hc has twlcedefested lloh Filssimmon». ■ ---------------------------- 1 211- poluherl dis- that other man from the States "lilt. Cj.- Is your fair price the same
I Jm J Lorbet,Tom -barkey AOubRuhliu. Af’KXOWLEDGEMFVT charged or did they leave of their own —'l- Bo you recollect Mr. Aclio as nri *o oumida with tim bonu*f A. «
» —— * 1 accord! A.—Tber were «imply laid off. con -«lid yon say that Hickey wan pree r,n kr)nw *nytbing about outside

Tho officers and ni -mbers of the Pic-1 There waa no work for them to do an< j ent on the firat occasion: A.—I do not pr;,.nr. ^On>!ition» are ra different in
ture Frame Makcrj Local 114 deal re , they were laid off. know; be may have been different ali.ipa that ynn cannot regulate

: through the column of The Toiler to! ^12. Q.—Were they allowed to finiah 233. Q.—When the rommittee of your a „nif,»rm prjee. 
thank the following organizations for ao ; the work they were at! A. Ya*. own men came that were received by you 0(31. Even In the city? A.—Even
generously assisting them during their re- 213. Q.—Are you pretty ay re about and Mr. Edward Gurney! A.—Mr. jn tke rjty. ,|,ev t,sre different board
cent strike : Woodworkers’ Council, $50; that! A.—I am pretty certain about Hickey may have been ther.-. jnR UDll ,|jf,'Prrut- way„ nf making pieces.
Trades and Labor * onncil, $25; Sheet that. 233. (^. — Do you recollect were they ^ There nus ten per cent, hr-ld
Metal Workers, $15 Boiler Makers* j 214. Q.—Would Hickey know better received all together or individually ? tlfi .k g*CPU, v nn.) McKeith? A.
Helpers, $10; Cabinet Makers'Local V?7, i perhaps? A.—Yea. A.- They may have been individually. Iring tliinl vrr.r apt renti.-^s.
.$10; Piano Makers Local 34. $10; 215. (j.—Do you know whether Mr 234. And do yon reeol rt the con- ;>*(3. i^. The%- had bern »1»sent from
Coopers. $0; Horse Suoers, Waiters, Hickey had a list af the union metal pol versntion that took place when aaeb <nme ur 6k |url, g lxriod from the
$2; Carriage and Wagon Makers, ^5, $3; ; ishersî A.-1 never mw it. in? A.-1 cannot say now just what U timp th,.v b.-2. n, and thi-i time, whe;i
Woodworking Machin,sts, $5, Guelph Lo- 216. Q -Or hear of it! A.—I never ^as. tlu-v iurê l<,...ng the ten per cent, hold
cal, 111. $6; Woodstock Local. 88, $2; heard 0f !t. Q. —Do you know whether the hH(.k thp> ,lM(| nu( t)„,n w,lrkjng r„n
Hamilton Local, 37, 84.15. Fhiladelpbia ! 217. Q.—When the request came from complaint made— ray in .lohnsum s c:me timiou-ilv f A. No. every man around'
Local. 176. $2.50; Preston LocaJ, 51, $5; ( the committee asking for an appoint- —that be waa talking too much around t|i,.r, 1(|’Ri‘s n)p'rc or less time

ment with Mr. Ourne.v <iiri b, mu,] » tb» »hopl A.-l dM not mnko it. Mid 1 ,.fil „ . ,A„,t ,hr prinrl, „ „ shot ,f
imtt.n rap,,, A — 1 think so. know Mr. (lurnoy isuul.l not mnk* it. «ml ,1„v ,lir ,h h„Vo to lugio

Men call their own raralessno* and in- ! ?**. S>.—Do you know what the eon- if it waa rnmle lli. key must have sn„l „Trr „„liD, A N, | „ » rule,
activity fate. tenta of the reply were» A;—I think something about It. -Wi. ij. Wiui, would m »n inftnc

♦ + j it wa. a man named Aeheeon wrote, and M3. S).-Mas a complaint mad.- th„ nil,.f A. « If I remember.
Paste this in yonr » at! . he^ waa totd a time when he coald ere Mr. agnmat another one of them that be had i,oy. ,i„| „„„ m .|.„e

Swear off and don*t swear on agan. Hlekey .t he office. been selling tiekete for a concert for the „„.„ntmg; o„e was jusi like helping
Swear off and don’t swear on again. -1J- N- — ' aQ you get the reply or a mounters? A.—-1 remember that being *rniin<| t},» s;l#n, . . . .v,,

* * .. e0P7 HI A.—Yes, I think so. I mentioned, but that was a revelation li, r, o \\iV) that» A Either Ow ng to Iv k of spa-e we *r- compelled to dispdie ot 611L
“A rose by snr other name word Mr. Ross—We will produce it If I can Mr. Gurney and myself, and 1 gil^s Kuocnrv t.r MvKe;tb- thrv w^rt- w, rkintr Mi 1 n '*y and « onhne ourselves t<« the Dry (woods trade. Ladies will find this SB

smell as sweet,” b.v- so would a ff‘»«. get it. _ Llm.ist kivs mention^ it; aad us_ , Mn^rslaml. for four ur five oppo.tuni y to effect a large saving on their __
factory. S-fl-Q-Do you know wnetler Cooke j now that you s^k of that he ment oned »/Mrs before thev f.uii. but thev were not — gx ^ -V WLM ■ ■ ■ ftil P lI#

and McCausland are the men that came that those men h-ft their wheels, and ,p »l;m ,lt Mi,.n n £L a^ M R. |HH H 1 ■ ■ ■■ ■«How aupevior ym. feel '^*H” T'f° /oa ’ A. / goes,. Met'susUnd wore duriiig rmTL, ko,-r, going ,11 it.-c „ nuuting he is ,!„t on LA9 I En ïl If I I L L I IW t il 1

have kept those New tear rtyulutions so i was one. i over the olace vllmc tickets for a lien#*- , . ,far. ,lonP-t you, ___ __________________________________________ place railing ticket, for xyourn-. ■,>,,= ,o u;,rk w„h him a. „y,.. and «lee, ,,,.1111,.. anl to .fleck .^ledy
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , netpcTr- and fern thru hr - given a 1 ™ ^ w,„ h, ,oM e, Bnd below adnsl eo.t price. Come And Inspect tk.

floor; the moulders mar, " •» J  ̂^ price., a ,d be convinced of th, «ving.

SPECIAL!these
workiny hours were 
from the roottlding

25c. Sale
TS 6H0R6H ITSOT, TOROWTO.

1m Busmens as a Savtmgs Bank and Loam Co., Since 1854
SOON TO BBOONS

“THE HOWE BAHK OF CAHADA."

$3,000,000.00.

25o

More Evidence Re the Gurney Suit for 
Damages Against Trade 

Unionists.

!

Assets, Labor Oasette *3iX interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Ceew
WTntDKAWABUt by Chboucs.

OFFICE HOITRS;—8 ta. to 4 p.m. 
7 ie 9 ivunr

SATURDAY MIGHT.

Satvbday » Am. to i p.m.
I AM ES MASON.

Managing r,-^wtof.
!

™ los anoeLes itISK

"Big Guns” in the Labor Movement 
Are Now in That City.

PATENTS 38»
28»Trade Warke and Desiqne Procured In all 

Countries
ife;!al AUentlee Given to Patent Litigation.

Pamphlet Sent Free on Application
î£....... .»*

Ridout & lllaybee ... lh• M»MH444'
«•103 Bav Street. Toronto. • •• w M.4H
»e•••ew*••••••

28eHotel Majestic • *••»••••••••
;

-•
£24 Queen West (Oor. Hackney,

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor
No. 29 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00242. Q.--Did Mr. Hiekny make the 
Maternent wanting them that he waa 

recollect! A.— ry $ grocery order which includes one pound of our famous 40o« Tan,
nound* of onr 25c. Tea or Coffee. Our 40©. ia geareeteed eqesl 
•Or. package Tea in the market.

with eveitrlctlv Union

RINCESS 0NE
THEATREP 17e

Batter ae4 Eggs away Bowa
Commencing March 21st

ÜË
mvmttt.

i MteuaKir.Company
Limited,Thompsonmr. B. C. WHITNEY

Present»

THE ISLE OF SPICE f■ If Musics! Hits 
Hear Them. 88

THE WORKER’S FRIEND I

The greatest friend a workingman can have 
is a good life insurance policy.

It will befriend him in hie old sge.
It will take oare of his wife and children 

should he die. >*
| There is no better company to place the policy

with than The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company.

It guarantees “ Positive Protection to Polioy- 
1 Holders.” « v

Write for rates, giving your age next birth- 
I «lay to .y.

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, - - Toronto, Canada.

.

■3
m

MILLINERY AND DRV ROOD»

MRS. E. RAYNOR
824 College Street

Street Railway, $10.

Rear Oeeington Ave.

MILLINERY SALE

♦ *
l

409 QUEEN ST. WEST t
OUR NEW ADDRESS

* ♦
I went to a party ni u Jan*t,

D. G. DOUGLAS & CO. ‘ ^"/.^Sy^kd ^
Custom Tailors Of chocolate into "acr lap.

WHO IS WHO?
........ 2.BO

•Be.
NOTE THE ADDRESS.

Trimmerl Until, regular #R.OO for
Triiuiuo.l llatK regular $3.00 for
Trimmed Hnts. regular #4.00 for
Trimmed Hath, as low as ............

-ill. Q. —Ouring
prri-vd. L# the A|'pTimtt

RP in ;mrtmrFhip the a* a jeurnrv
Next week business houses and lieoule who eater In m'""’ * v-«.v r',n "1'- .iourn»ym»n,, _ ... -u v X • n J ., , . ,,, „ , or lo-tnirror -vill gira him. If thoy nra

he public iSlIl ire hrienv flescnned ID 1 ME Lou l.lt. anil surki»;; I i. ' .,rk. . priv|Kirtion Of bis Xll Trlaimloit'. at a great redoctlea.

either their names or places of business will not Ik. given. X % ' , , „
but the readers of this paper who first guess all these cor "nl «h' a J'mÔL V«’
rectlv will be given from Sl^to 85 in cash prizes. Any 'j th.t i« ha«»y . ,«,rtoer. b»" <?*• nt »«»>' «««""t"1 ,t,"T

a reafler can gness and the result will show your familiarity s i^ i',Z' u* fhTt"a^wy 
CO., Bratov., with the advertisers and live business- people of Toronto -tooth, rworim-i as partner, OB th". »

S83 Broadway, New Yeih. i a 4 i . * f1 ** '*' ^ Range fnr * whilf1!U dont co*t you a penny to guess a no hy reafling The ti« v 
Toiler next week and making out a list you mav secure

*l>jircnti<*»-*hip 
alltrwetl fo work

The lavor of your call and orders re- j)ut .Tenet was cool—^i..:oegb it wasn't—
For none is so ta.t 'til ss she,

And «railing with perfect composera,
Sc.id sweetly, "The urinks are on me.”

quested, and yon get satiefaction in

fit, style and price

J. JOHNSONAl

409 Queen 8t. West. Oastom Taller
270. Didn’t Swrro. y «rtnnlly run 
flrnir fpr i while A. -Not The faror at t rail snd iaspector of .'A 

our stock ret;nested.COAL 'irlen hr was on the f'hBdeellf.T—be may 
have.

A.—
o—Do you allow an spprontice STYLE, FIT AND PRICE

A.—Certainly; some ofQ.--Would tbst be eonoistent 
airh lieing .ipprentiren ? A.—^Yee.

271 O - \Vmbl tbrfe be any
ba*k l A. - if Sveeney «»a an eppren H 11

nan v rking with a journey 27*. Q. — Why arc they not made jour* 
mon. th< journeyman wmilil lx* paid full n«‘vmen! A.- fteroiiFe they aro filling 
; li e arkl in wculfl puy Sween«‘T; the their time; wo could not give them theitv 

iiiri'i vniiu wonld to credited with the indenture» until they fill the;r time. 
full hmount an«l then he would say how - » —< ould not! A. Would not. e , .

in-h Kwf#-n v wn«t to get out of that 2*o. tj.- That advantage acemea to ; Oi.ureh singers *r«flike »ome kinds of j 
amount nnd Pwe»ney woul«l lx> ;Aid the company, l suppo et gX. Yea. writing paper tte?/ eome is choira. j
tVerfl »h. it*l#e and it wouM be deducted 2*1. Q.--And the longer they are ap-| ^ ^
from the journeyninii "a w;tge*; it is only prentirew the better for the company! j |
•■■i.en they are mi pie,', work atone thaï a. Not always; we Indenture them all, ,,Say,” remarked Bpruggiega, 4‘d>u s
f'.tt t« .t ;>er i> taken ««ff. the same usually three year»; If we you e\er see a sit dohar biPt*f

<W '7„'. l^.-'Not ou lay work? A. -No, fin«l some of them that woul<l l>e better '‘Yea,*’ replied Juggins. “Baw o* ^
^ Î’.* ha*.” 'et r,fe fur day .fork. for a fourth year, we send them over a today. I’ve got t#i pay it, too.** |
^ 7:'. U I» .trilling fh” beginning of fourth year, but w«^ give them full wages.

rnti'-e w rk in stove mo noting? A. 292. "<j.--What arrangement ia made' 
e for rases nf ahsenee from work env time ;

WANTED. tp ran a floor? 
bold our nPPr,'*,*<** ore tupsrlor to jonritoy WUl give you sAtisfactlon.! Special Representative in this and ad £| $2, OF $5. 

1 joining territories, to represent and ad
vertise an old-established business hnuae$6.00 per ton 160 Spadina Avenuee 2 nd

_« m
2F fThe Nasmith Baking Co. |

is UNFAIR TO

ORGANIZED LABOR.
| Â

Arc you harla* any tmnble with clinkers 
in yonr furnace or feeder real ? If «o, try 
ours. It Is free from slate and stnwee an l 
boro* to a clean ash. We will remove It 
If it fails to girt you entire satisfaction. 
Too cannot wish for a bette r guarantee ae 
to quality. SOe. per ton cheaper than else

(Near Queen St.)
Mon-lav hy check direct from headquar- ; 
ters. Kxpfnscs advanced; position per- \ 

We furnish everything. :I jiWHBlII IjPMPM . _____
! Addreae The ("iilamhia, d30 Monon 
Bldg., rhicago, ID.

i

1You can hare the Cnlon Label on your 
delivery waeen. Ask for It TOR HKAVY KXOISRB % [
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READ THE TOILER’S NEW STORY. ,
BEAD THE TOILER’S XFW STORY. !»»»»»»W***ee*”
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“GET THE HABIT”
Special line of

SHIRTS
All sizes, Clearing at

29c.
Regnlxr «1.00 and 81 H
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C.'-f S 31 £R5, SOLICITORS, Se. OSeUl Org-n of the Toronto «strie» 
Leber Connell

RIXCLE TAXERS.
S ngle Triera talk very /4ueb 

taxing tseent land, bow if
criu.de i*.n.,i j.uj 10 t*-»•e their lam! 

taxed, tbe> eould try anj coax them to 
have the sao.v shovelled a., the «dewalks 
f ti e ta- a t lots m our city.

♦ ♦
A UNITED CHURCH.

It trust be very confusing 
To Joeus Christ auu lioù 

1 lo tee o n any cuur, hes
All called the Church of God.

one side ta provide agaiaat sickness and 
to keep the» a Id age wLen they will 
be uaahle to work.

After hav.fcg been .compelled to think 
we are led to **k the question whtt go*--, 
will all this thinking ever do them. I

It will do this good, it will compel 
them to *«ee that everything to day is 
pro* need for a profit instead of tw-ingl 
for the ore of humanity It will sho'v 
them that our industrial life is controlled : 
hr private individuals, and it will force ' 
them to ank the question if wage slaver-. J 
is not memBy wrong, an' if tbev And} 
that the wag< system is wrong it will 
for e th'm to lock around for a new 
system, »hi h is morally light We are 
told that “The key to » men is bi* 
thought," and the workirgjnan ia look 
iag for » wa> eut of slave bondage and 
we believe that the tine* ia fast ap
proach ng wl-e» we will hare no wage 
sîa*Si r» th», eew worl • and that all 
men will be equally free, except as every 
maa ia e#|ually bound by Cod.to earn hi* 
own living br the work of bis own hands 
and not by the work of another man.

Union Men 
and Friends

Uiïïuhart, Urquhart S Wilkio
iiniftm. ‘■Alc.tor*, CflBreyepceri.
Money to Loan.

MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING.

Bay 8t. ToioDto.

D. UBQUHABT

•bout 
they cannot

The Toiler
Vnjcee otherwise stated all meeting» >tunTING PRESSMEN, No. It gg R 

; lake place at I p.m. KiindrU. IS v«a ol Meets let
ejonly one name la given it la that j Te.npb Building.
SechHary.

Uig<ii..*Uuua \vuangmg
raqukeied lo notify this
iOttvNTU DlbilUt 1 

Li—i i ewitieiil. ■ All. Ka
, tiVe-pie».Uui.l.
nanvial secret»:

hi, cuireepondiiig secrcta 
L>. W. ix.eiu.eu y oit red ward st. Me 
every Thuiauay. l;i<um.oud hail.

Bien 3 1870 *»*llâhed Weekly In the Interest* of 
the Workers.

of organixeri Lalx>r see that this 
label is on all th* bread you buy ,

Where 
of toe , BROTHERHOOD OF BOOKBLNDWt 

No. 2S. Secretary. Wm. OlockiinT^ 
Uttawa St.; President. C. R.
Vice- President. Oee. Legler; Ft*. a5 
retary. Th^e. Berber: Treasurer. uZ 
Clockling: Guide. A. McLean; f 
K. Thomas; Statistician. D. West IT 
scent-at-Arme. win. Wlleen 

y 2nd and 4th Mondays, StrntkeZ 
eia | «’harubers.

MAILER»' UNION. No. A W.tfw 
per. 271 UDpii.cx It St. ^

PHOTO ENGRAVERS. Jam Egan. Ml fc.
JL'lLDUw uwilM ss.V'Vva. Chair-' **»» at 

«1****. a**.eu iMtjuUi; vipt-cwuia***! L». TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, No. e 
A. wevvei, wueuu y. E- A. exul.. <vu John Chinn. to Albany Ave.; Preel^*
opatLii* am. «an-eia -i-u A-u at* alu.«- R il
u«>s iu AUchmtHid tuU. FltsPetrtca; Treaeu

Cn^AAlC, Mvoa»v a*\1> EUGAUdTIC fieendarv
>1U2 LAÏEKô. No. 4L W. J. wo..!**.. Rnard of Relief. S. J.
Lil aiu.uu bi. A*evta let and *rd hr*- cere address. Pox S4jS. 
day#. Ktcomond Hall Unloe Room. 11 Richmond 8t Wet

BROTHERHOOD OF TEAMSTERS. No. i R»«>m 1 Meets 1st Saturday. RichmS 
lv4. Jas. it. Udu.cK Vi t <i j Hnll.

Ei-ECTRICAL WORKERS. No. 114 W. PRINTING PRESS FEEDERS, Ne L
ASK A HARDER ONE 1 , —■--------- !î 1-suillo. 112 Roe. Ave. ll.M 1 Bt F. ti Altrell. U7 M uiAoroti .fr a*A3A A HAKDBS UN B. and 3rd ,V«dl.»al.,)-.. T=...pl. Ilu.kl.n^ M«l, tnt VVrd lMday. ElHthâS

H« i»ld h« had Iwm In Africe, e>, . ... , 9 >'AR1t'SN1T‘:L“.!d Chamber,.A.d fdugbi for hu °». „d Dlack8mlth8, e *
Rut wh.« h- returned to EngUnd w -- 6, . Moada,itKh.. end hall. „ . Sir. T«»£le bSSSw M

»o money I ! JOOlS *- ~ «-W
Dn®€- ■ UÜI» ) AMALGAMATE^ lAKi EN iEkB. t-raweh | «c Patrick 6t.

,   ft »4Î Wm. Ari.ott, via Uufler.n 6>t. . PHOTO LT^UR A VERS. Jow Robe on, to
Be-'anee that men are plentiful 11 ‘ AMALGAMATED CARPENTERS. Branch Brunswick Ave. w

Wbea the war with the Boer ia o'er. (> Fcrgea and General Sep- i| *• Wm- M» Young. i»l oL pnmc CLOTHIWO TRADES
la it right to treat men aa cattle plies. Our "whamplaa" ;$ AMALGAMATED CARPENTERS. R anch GARMENT 1 RESSERS N<k WS. -__ «

BeWW " 1,4 rtW, B,e-r " ‘he b“L oS»lT,WCUOfTO^U-'N;.,0,.X A. VSrr.- C&M <£&&& He. W. *

THE NEWSPAFERS. ", Cell .r write : ; it?fu!CK? An£jA*CHI- SfS3'tS*» 32% fUi «K
Ti__  — ** . ___________ Ye^_- Mem Who at aapitvl i bidding ; I1 TtiCTURAL IRON WORKERS. No. 4. GARMENT 0PERA'1 OkS. Nil mi m
There ia not a single aewapaper in We»t to plunder. anJ elaughter the ji -------------------------------------------   i|, frank Malone 127 McCaul #t aeeu I Arnold. S BL Vlï^ntst W*

;ur « ity to-.ay hut sfmrted with a small Dutch ^ l AIKENHF It HADnilf A92 <> 181 Kr,d *ld Tuesdays. Rlcanu nd TAILORS' fiVTKR S'dTIOMAtb- tre 1tv '
. ap>er and a small subwr.ption lm, yel Are - hr^, n, i AIBtUnt U HARD WARE ft C4>â’tW8. A; W. wwwwrt. -* U* iangater. Toller oSceS^ ^
l>*4Hi»e ike Tuilsr ie. a amell pittr *-T^- m^,*n hr*ed of scrub rattle wiled. . .T Howland Ave. 2nd and 4th Monday Rlchmor^Xbfl fleeerre to bd treetrU a, eueh. . »dri.M. ,A ! 11 ! ^ Â75.^ h Monday. Richmond

W»l, rourinu „ .£ U„ ?%££%*** ^ --------- U» ! .ÎSMlfi!"" "'M'

Contra,T -o ft. i ovice of both ft. ‘ A„T„° r^' ----------- ----------—--------- ------------------------------

workman a *1 rbe mnaufacturer, the h >rby ^ ♦ Serve them right if thev die in e diteh ; uîrilon^ We,t ,P

of eduratioi'UU i, m-nual truininR 'lli« THE WORKERS. — Phillip, Thompeon. THE LABOR PAIN UKLultATOR». v'o. -
manufacturer* nnd t* e workmaa know We are told that the great mase of I J. VV. Harmon. Ï» La Haute ave. Meets

"hut mao oil training me.-,, but tb. no,kora , o not r„r ,b. U b»* of ^ÇÇÇÇÇÇÇÇÇÇÇÇÇÇÇ^çççç», BUREAU” süMJ-'USSïïIi,‘'‘3^° «■ Tun-
triucetioniet rv,.Irmly know, rrry Ultl. "!»« “-«7 pr.-lum .\o, ,nd thry -re. çratïTmmrrm» »WWTVk arwanAIXlU klnto.h. «I Humbert .U T,.ts every

lu *r n J - . ill until tiey are ready to aaeume the Q» niTTADTA Tuesday. Socle tv liell.
about the real obje i of tevhekal e o responsibility nf producing instead of 1 llRR F SPftMriFMfF VU IAH1U BRICK, TILE AND TERRA COTTA
eatiun. Briefly, the difference between leaking the re*pou#«bility with private JC b^pb grilSFlelEial, •£ , By kb A--t da—1 at the l»on 1901 Semlon of tb# WUliKERd. Jiu. 19. ,iV,b#rtî;e^!

The New Carlton u» «« "a-.u^ t„i»in, ,17» 1

HCTBLArDOATB m.,t i-rg.,y un.,H,n THE OLD PAVILION. ^ ^SÎÏSRS/5» THB ! S’SISKïïr

Cor. Yonge A Richmond Sts. oiw he ,„tcrs tty)n ,■«*.-,«. n. m p>-ai™ . i«g[ ptu-nchis*. ÜuTSSlJ wSSuiJ^SS"aStSSS upL\^EJ'SS?™™*?0m?«.ffS'SS

-rbii, t-rhnir.l -iurMion i, ft. ^ mL of !
rocauip nftrr tfc" h°? ”*'rJ ,he ,'"'P r " tn,T XV™** b"‘ Wbrnllma ^ O^rcody.fv»^ I jH3 uSfutton. m °|£u5r «ràt,

"“"■Sü&m. «-.M- d.ii7 lAngbt tb. praetieri rid. th. uo^ WtU « «« bara O,, nnragrafh o7 ttto report r«d, % XT”- “ ^ K~u U *“* “ W,

-, if Tn,^W.H.6ha.U quoted ri^rt- 0DW ^L* ^Zrary^^'Zo'"4,”^ ^ ‘U t25£“2:lm "rin. 'ÏSUTs'

The Alexandra Hotel » u th. Prc„, h. ^-a. ^ ♦ ♦UNKIN0. ». Xt-£ V7K r- »■ i-atohtobd. ^Thur^Jd.nMirv,r;:,^"nd,,0.rndr«
A'lCCXI Vl/CCT tarui Teeknicsi Srbool b » misnomer. If ABE ï 1. fr.g,,, the rttetn* of the roira at pnb'le CommUdourolPuhlkWmt,. Friday., T.mpl. Building.

102 VUnCIN WC»I ^ ^ no be taught there, the We ere told that woikingmen ere: opinion, th* polltlrai machine and • ‘oo BOBT. CLOCKLING, CONCRETE PAVER» (Federall. No. te.-

,AS$ B eeIetf  ̂ Bo:
ï.».nobuiirgLTbe'uri^.,, righ,,. rt.othL^jr^n^t t» —------------------------------------------ --------

It I, evl,lent that Truetee 8l.a* muet that he nee the iriiilege of e ’olce ^ we, not e right; it w„ a prmleee.M Cl -, PLA8TERER8' LABOREBà. B. Knuwira.
-------------------------------------------------------- , , —i ui„ the government of hi» owa eountry an-1 j The writer la af nnlalon th.fi. RQ To be prepared for Bhirley il

have hie tenna dreadfully mixed. Wh.ot iia, rel,gillu., l.bert/ end a publir e.lu th . , . 1 PLASTERERS' INTERNATIONAL No
THF OFFICF wo «,n.M like to kerne ia what be meees „«|r„ ,nd a frve , rre. be able tr ÆK tb™ eeett">r Jon 48 D. A. Webber .413 Mannm, ....

OrLteX C,tsf/t^c7TY HALlV »* «»«“■« ”f *>P ”*• ^ S n.’ra  ̂ Z\ Reed ,„rn TO.

Opp03.ttx.est bldtotun «AI-1-, r,UtiOT. lt beara technical education. "*•"«« L“Lmi ,u,t UJ “* e“‘“ ° | »c to the .oath of u. bar. f.und it l, F X Alrats ever, TumA,. Rlchraend Hall
WM HA2SARD, Prcprletor Our underiUmling of technical ednea- The conditional equality that «or adri***»r*J"TT" ^7 M DAATC ZriT'î'lambîira’av»" ‘U‘

tv.n I. that It tea*« tho pri.clpla, o, ro.nd, er.-y work., to day compel, him ?'■*» 8m,lh1 ! fl % M 1)1 II) I S
Thel«.l liqeoi, *r.e,t by Blue Button I „n,i,r]ri„g .hop work, and mai “ lne“er J k d“,re* le v rivera of huma* Ufa to’fw ,h^m.™ IL^

M,d ual training teerbee the actual »hop worb Among the meny conditional equah- ‘be Canon think tb» precedent a good
under impractical ménagera. t e> that -nmund the worker are to be ”«». »»d toe ha In eiad • certain flaw

VAU. llrown evidently haa found the f, I'oning: The poat ofllre, the *bo ahonld bedealeo the right af
^ru" e . daily newapaier, the bath room, the ede eentatloet Hi, etat-n-eat in a euceeed-

technical training, xBt0r, the railnay traie, tin milkman, the leg paragraph that "the heart of the 
but le partiaily la error when be any» baker, the dertnr the hospital, the etreet great warn of the people wee alwayv 

up-to-date technical ear, the departmental «tore, the tele- sound and right," weuld lead the rare-
phone, the til, graph, the ocean steamer, ful render to the annal urine that there
the theatre, the Church, th- muetc hall, i should, In the In terete of right «nd era 

Every man le »t liberty tu uae any of gvwn. I# more peeer retained In the ban ’• 
the above m one condition, end that ia; of thoee greet maaaee, aad that the 
if be haa che price, and it is becnoae the' franchira iheuld be on.ldered rather ae 
workingman find, it more diflienlt tn put an inalienable right than n privilege 
up th, price than the privileged daw. pririlcge, the .aramptlnn praram
that he >• w, ndering and aching Swhy ,bly to y,st nrldlege, are the eiclualve 
•nme hive the price to enjoy these Here, right ef • few. What part of the corn- 
ceres and be Eaa n t. miraity la »o endowed with divine wi.lom

When we wy ithat thermorher la tornV „ rol, Ui.mwlvc» ,ed yw ramalader 
‘ihiXlî!7 M “ ot bomanityl Surely the Canon doee ret

Tb, first tSu,*t of th, workera I. ea
to what haa ma le all them changes, and ]“* ÎÏTi”” ' ”h‘ ? * p,rt ,of
the, have t. und th. grrat c.ura to be bumaaly v'lUra».; 10‘h'e' 
i, our won crfnl devele-ment In the *” •”* pririlegee |t they eenuder due 
know led e of applying the energies ef to^"-
steam end rhrtrfttyln proHoelng and . Wltk reepeet to disfranehieing *he 
,’i tributing all that man needs in thie bummer element, those who do not work , 
worl‘L w,th tH<rir h-l*da- l*»der this bead we !

XV hen they hare dt*e<mr*d the eause may Inriude two fae«'ene of eoeiety, via., 
and sit down and ealmly and deliberately the disreputable bummer element and the 
onder over our life aa it ia to day they respectable bummer element 

fin i that there ne'er *aa a time in the Assuming the Ckuv n approve» of 4he 
history of tho world «her w mueh food principle of no taxation without rep«e 
was produerd, eo much clothing manu- eentation, it may be argued that the two 
fartured anl so many houaoe built, yet elaseea ef the bvmro :r clement should l.e 
they are erafronted with the fact that disfmnehiaed.
there are mon men to-day that cannot The recognised Sommer element to 
cet rnou h te eat, enough to *oar, or a typified In the traup 
house to lire In. *„• clothes, therefor* does

It ia thie fact that ie eompeIBng the 
workers to think these things, be
cause It ia the farm laborers that -till 
the ao'l, it ia tie n en and women that 
work in oar fnctork* U*at make the 
clothes, and it la the bricklayers and hod 
carrier* th*t build the houae*, and after 
ab this work they find that they can 
only get eroigb to barely satisfy thrir 
needs, leaving out of the question the 

caaity of laying • Mlle mone< os

TliOe. UÜQL UARf
Srcri-tarlea are

office at oho*.0*0. WILKIl inteniaUpnal■TWCIUPTIOX Flics
CO CENTS A YEAR L-At>UK Cot N • 

La>uur, 8ra4 LX1- I 
Koul Hunger- 
. Geo Cooper.E. A. FORSTER 4» LT

It-*e 
ford
fcvl Kti.R we

:“n;fV?«T»UKB» r>.
DudBarrister THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO. bWcWe kaxe the F'rcebrteriane 

And the If de^»oodents now 
Meet ag with John Wealo;*’» flloek 

To try tad settle their rows.

Tkcy want to be all united,
And serve one Christ and God.

And use one church for all mankind, 
Ui this e*rtli where Jo»us trod.

MANNING CHAMBERS. UMITKD
Si* âSeteide IL West, iereete 

JAS WILSON 34» 11e»»
[1 BUiLDlfilâ THADES

■
4. G. 0 DONOtiMLE, L.L ■.. J. LIE. I L L

AAiwUemg Bl hies se Apphcstlee.LEE & O’DONOGHUE brarrowe; Vice-,. szr--7
White.

ftJX-.ILÎV ^

BOTICB Tu eeser* Dwblksiloe Copy fer A4
verUeeuaenie «koeAU U et iMs edwe ee «et* 
‘See w

J*•!icriers. Heurta». Etc. 
BI4*. Car. Tee penults A Yos£s Sts . 

Terse ta

I

\acpheec Mala llil (BBCrISTERED); Now the eburchee are uniting 
To have one church, one Ood; 

And quit then old tire fighting. 
Sinners will believe is God.

Offices : Bel toe, OeL

KOU >t $ FOR SALE ’
-When Christian* live a* brothers, 

l Ley ». ill do aa Christ would do, 
Just treat tbt other fellow

Aa you would have hiiu do to yon.

TORONTO. MARCH lft*h. 190*urn HIM s HOu 'K-v UK.CK 
lennt. 7 Koouis, cellar, tic. K*«y$1000

BIO WHITE FLETHANT.MIUtBIIT A. BROWN. Rerr etw.
17 <" eetnui -*rset.

Tt must have ma<le the hearts- of thoeeOpynette Fast Gats. Oeeeede llall
They may fln.J the other fellow

U a cooLiion workingman.
6cUo<-l, feel eh.Ihed to read the eold- I l.'ut to a ore of Ood a u>»o children 
Lhuo-le.1 way the oc« rch .ol Board Ulked | Xnd Uiould be treated a. « MAN. 

of their one time pet at the met meet.ng j 
of kbe Property Cum'f.ittee. When M*n- |

Toronto iater Harcoart'e bill was presented to 
the Meal House, IMj paper pointai >ut 

* tkwt it w»ewwt 4A* death Awell af the Tet;h-

who, in the peat, fought for the Technical
HOTELS

Volunteer Hotel
JAMES FAWCETT Proprietor

3*0 Queen St. West,
Union Bartender, an J
Union Cigar, only.

ILL

— nical Hr bool and teciu ieal education, ami TMLOHr WTBRNAnONAL. N» IK 
■ =- CoJern*n. Toronto Junction.

■ISCCLLANEOUS
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TuSS?6Jra5to» UNION. Chirk.
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aiFItS‘l,“iiMJ1|e^r LEATHER WORK
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Theatre Patrons COTTA 
Munday. 

Meet» Ueydon
J. J. McCAFFERV

xfcay lit# Motet)

iff*

Only Union Goods on Sale.

WORKBR8 No. 133. /'KT*1- 183 Oak 81. Me-ts let end

GLASS nonTION UvTTI,F BLOWERS' ASSOCIA.

Avr. T Huabea « Kenrington
CANoRH0eH f NrL WAOON WORKERS 

en, ite. R°Ut" HunOerfovd. 104 at. fbr. 
M,A,'SLOWER AS8EMDLT

Brown. 270 Tonwe;
O aS"5?,eÏÏt' k. uu. tin.
3rd Thurl^.V1 z>?^,n,t*n Av** MeeU 

HiwLT?ir Richmond Halt 
m B X88EMBLT K. e< !..
W,,t Mrar. i ,E1:ntir' «ht* W
Stra.hror”^,?;^ **

K. ef L. 
George Ft 
of L.. 2464.

H* Cl:0>cet of hfijl'X't I 
«le de. K C.

No. «.
d • nd <r w>r* Ave. Mra1.

"P^&SSSès-«voSJ?4*”'"5îS2B2,e ■”'s-

S'îsSiÈ'-^^vSi
sKR.«5R5S; °t”^

BAKER*- <Vcld'"t Hall.wlg.f,”TCr*tATIONAU No. 104. j 
Mort» "1 FwrHetnrrt #trer t
Hall* ,r<* •et«rd*ya. KlclMBond

CONSTRUCTORS' INTER- 
Thvo. Awthoruv. 
est# 1st and 3rd

BLEVATOR 
nation ai., no n.
446 King Ft. West 2 

wood!1 WIRErÀaND* METAL LATHEF.S.

8ftf*tfcjü'‘56îrS&B
No. 71.

See our “ Special "

Leather Lined
No. 97.

ORNAMENTi 
XVUKKBRS.M*ire P. Jerreet. :4»D. WARD Burrutch at-THEATRICAL RTAOR EMPLOYES. Ne. 
6». W. F.. Mered.th. 17 A-l.Uld, 8V

the right idea a, to
Shoe. Heavy Solo. 

Medium Toe. A 

epleudid filter and 

an excellent wearer.

Pawnbroker
X«*ri ? 1o 1 re* f»n *H f’aseeeri'perermel propeety 
tia. svlu sut. eilxar Lougi.i snU vxv an;« L

Wcet. _____
BRU 1 itERHrxm or C ARPENT ERB. 

1401. Toronto Junction. A. P. Me 
Delaware ave., city.

IC4 Adeia'de St.t NOthat “It is not an 
aehoo! building." We were llway, ua- 
dcr the imprvraion that the building «M 

! fairly eeitoble, but that It was lacking

Mshar ;
Lei-

l&n. 842

H ETAL TRAC E 3
METAL TRADES SECTION. Chairman. 

W. Boland, vice chairman. N. yuoauel. 
et.-cieu*i y, «i. C. Morrlaon. J63 dlatcue et. 
Meeta m Cameruu Hall on the let Wed*

Drank Once Drank Always in equipment.
For bright nod wit ty saying* howevW, 

i Trustee Levee "take, tb# bus," ae tke

TUNION°NoRniL''£J BHPIOTEES

Oner l*1 gtoîL/1,, F*tC*Ur7 O*” 

UuEln.,. V«,*'V ,»« S^n-vO, etreet:

&ïiîj«i£d®Ss
INTERNA TTON At, 

«5». W Tvraulay Ft‘th Thunder,. Rich.

. If The Emmett Shoei iCt I
eedCosgrave’s silver and

WORKBRri. N 
166 King weet.

METAL i'ul-lbtiERB. No. 11. John 
eon. 611 Adelaida weet. Maeie <l 
4th We4neeoey#. La.ueron Hall.

Bi;oïàiBlitiVOL> Or" BLALKBMITHS.
No. 171. A. J. 8mlth, 107 Le<jmeai Bt,
M« et# UA end hi i rtdaya. Richmond .

MACHINISTS' INTERNATIONAL. No. ; _______
St.t,l)l,tr'»l“ur»nl Thundi4/,8 T. np*. B rirn^o^1^, ypAO,‘®. No tie. J.
SSlXiATED SOCIETE OF EN- LV"4 ^  ̂8

^8E.,. ■iiossLJi,mü5Brifc ■wrssa.’K'SBSL"* ^ ».^b^.‘nd 3,4 TU"diy*' •1tra,hm"‘ CA&SZD'FfSgi ^AT.ON. J

, B^THr D̂w.^
BRASS WOUKKR9. No. 63 O-a N nNo- G Tbœ, HUten 

1 Dunlop. 291 Crawford St MeeU 2nd lu Dooth Av*- 
I and 4th Tve-daya. 16 Mm d St.

PATTERN MAKERS' ASSOaATlON.
Hunter. 7 McKenxto Creac^-it.

! Meets let and 3rd Tuuedaye.
TMC.A.

1 BRASS MOULDERS No. 33. N. ▲.
! Monteon.ery, 15 Auwtlyx av*
! Meet» let and 3rd Thursday#.

BRITANNIA METAL 
o. 3V4. J- ti. Men * ay.

Ache-

He says the1 street gam Id would any. 
school la the biggest white elephsnt 01 
our ban.la to-day. We rise to dispute the
question. From Trustee Levee‘a own es
timate of himaelfg wo beg to remark that 
he is s bigger white elephant on oar

hands.
Trustee Kent eayt it was unloaded on 

the city, and we again rise to remark 
that the city had* lot worse things un 
loaded on it last January, and also to 
remark that it was the best bargain the 
city ever had unloaded on it.

lt ia high time, according to nil thie, 
that the Trade* Council and Manufactur
era ’ Association got busy, and gave the 
trustee* to understand that no transfor 
matiuo from a technical school to a man
ual training school will be tolerated.

The workera should also bear ie mind 
that it waa Minister Harcourt who robbed 
them ef the school, which waa largely 
built up and fostered by them. That old 
warrior, P. J. O'Donoghue, most have hie 
Irish op to the highest pitch If he ia 
aware of what le in the wind.

The workingman and the manufacturer 
both deeire the maintenance of a terh 
nical school, and they must fight the fad 
diets at every turn in order to protect 
their rights in thie respect, and pince 
forever in the background thie deeire on 
the1 part of the faddists for turning rut 
boys with epurixwe id<

All Style»'

3.50ing to day 
«hat he to One Fries One QualityMi W999**********1w11**
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rsr.ur* oi Imhiijz the w«ix eo put op. l 

• hpi tni Sriefc—bewucial eed *ei.e(yuu.
le woOw-mp *jl Uitw we *pui »o e*

II rcvuniKt tl-e world .or Uw beet nope lor 
aad uaportmc tue » IA as i iwiau .UAL 1 
XXA lOX'IXiL

OW HAl> AXI K m boUmus It u*i ti
a
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every TucwIfv Forum JLji, **t and 3rd Thursday», Occident iinH
rrv'AV ENOIN--ER1 intern.TION. El RCTIUCAL WORKERS (t I».,,,, 

AU N« I» loto, t «wrerwe-,. m R|,„ No, »i*. J. a. Fyfe. l| M«n.'kM ^2' 
VratortTsV Thuradara. 61 MraU m ,o<3 ,rd

W B
He begs He 

sot p*y even in 
iHreet k-istlon on goodn, «wl ne he live, 
by ‘1 hsad-oule '1 front deer te door, he 
doee not wwh with hie hanile. Un 1er 
the Cnnon'e nUiag th. Tramp would hive 
no vote—nor haa he > nJer exleting legi, 
Inllen

The rawpeetnble bnmmer elemrot 
ngeinet which the Canon'e ruling would 
npply era tho owner, of reel ectate who 
own rame for gimb'ing purpo.es ot,'y. 
To illontrate, when the lin.l gambler buy» 
• piece of Und, he tloeo not buy It for 
uee. He bqys it U antldpetion th,t the 

iniliutrv and thrift of 
the altizen, in the loeshty, coupled w'th 
the eentertne of mete population, niU 
eeuoe that Und to rise sufficiently In 
raine to cover nil current Duration >nd 
net • margin henid-i. Thie clue of 
bummer are very utmerout, and an the 
basic of "no taxn'-oa, oo repreeenU 
tion,*' should not b- permitted to rate. 
Should s member of thie else» find that 
property ia which he had taken a risk ia 
likely not te cover the current taxes had 
net him a margin, 'hem le n ta* «ala 
The growth of the community pay, *l,e 
taxes on the Und an) the Indirect tares 
oa the clothing wore by this rinse of the 
bnmmer element- This being 
*0 long ae the Ooeert meat or 
try rolleeta approximately half its reve
nue by taxation on labor products, 
citizen who owns hU rlutnei tad ea 
grocery bill, should I ere an equal i 

. the Uw, under which we «hall live
' The Critic.’
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health le easily aff-ctel wh*n teeth 
mg. Wive met hem nae Carter's 
Teething so l Fever Powders. Thex 
xllny irritation, regulate the bowel», 
latnlancyt w nd, oolie end griping ; 
•heck fevers, eu re end prevent eon 
uleto a. They can be adminetere ! 
•ith uaf-tv te délient* hnh »«. T» e 
v * Ubitlt I ft lvrry g ralns’k.i 
nee bear th e $lt net ire :
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A TOILER'S PAPER.

If yvu went e Toiler'e taper 
Tixet will give the Labor news 

Without Any fear or favor,
Nor controlled by Canit list's views. 

You must buy the weekly Toiler 
An«l it will publish 

If \ou pry 'our yearly rubeeription 
The fame aa your union dues.

BOARDS i
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ft) your view*

Gl\Xc\ o^UA^ GtJENKINS & HARDY ♦ ♦
BOTH WRONG.

The eapiLvltot doev not took upon the 
wege earner aa a n an that bn* nee«to and 

And when we

■v^

jmHtUUyUMf RiriL'.S
tek ft. And cad be rivaa to any child wtt

'll f'S -____________
o » » t e * ■; s wop* rowoiis
Are a «Afp «fri rffertuk remedy f<M worm- 
In chttdree and adwHffi.____________

ik- TnBetate and Fire Insurance Agents
IS) TORONTO ST» T0R0RT0

Telephone Pel* 4166.

feel nge like bimoelf. 
bear some Skviplifte <leecrtbe a capitalist 
we think of such a hideenie bn’te that wf 

* feel that aeithrr Ood nor the devil woul-i 
~ like to own him as their ehild. We art- 

wH Mostar «R, and d«mth pmvw we 
are all mortal.
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THE TOILER •>

-se
«^■******■*■**■**•********* 1 ‘•“T» h* «Ig» Md butter! Soo.uel Corvpen beu* the dtetioctioo

_ » -'°- >rM— Md Lw*uv.t, W ehicaem ; o# hokti»< U, kn,w *o.-ti.«<ms
I A R DD WflRI Tl fcl **«“ «teoeiiaat» ami uni, end her haeiag need of these
LMD Vit nyitLU »! ervtB vegetable* free Hiitoad. ! net tou 1 U ai te. H# jeiami à» l«64. Pro-

“•h*. » M> ne turned into a pebbc ; Folding the victory ef the r.e ryfl.
P*1*- ! way aga cet the Amalgamated Society ,uf

! Railway Sarrweto, ie Barton,1, the fVn*

tune, and think hard, on h,|
jduetr^t tevb^m, ie a It «uoject for to»:ô0,006, which the mia. oner, 
the en^wiUng t-<*ica of (he aa^tmcrpteil rkUoi they loot as a reeult of last rear s 
6iupw)ûr. «txike.

LABOR NEWSPAPER 
OF THE FUTURE

usees and ad

1must ee oiRtcrt-Y supported

BY THE OhOANfZED 
WORKERS AFTER STOCK TAKINGm tswui

♦ ♦
The ua m mas or

Mr. Char * Levete, secretary of tne 
Tob.cce V.ortors, writ* with raferea* 
to aa a. utie aH*tr.o. * tiieee emyem. 
aad aa oaotie to ataooalruge the error 

<a due apt log** for a room
ing the IVbatte Workers, lit. Late» 
writ* as follows:

It Will Then Been*# a Poor in the 

Laud and tie of Urea. Aid in 

Swtt.uig the Labor

Problem.

COMES

THE BARGAIN GIVING* «*
peej. to of Chicag-t will hare the 

eyior-ui.ity t. vote on ;te queetien of 
UavDacipoi ownership of street rail 
**>■» M the neeessarj petition of 1UC,- 
UW) names ha . been secured.

The trouble in uîe KintoitS

♦ * »With the
*■ New \ort, and the formation of ** The labor pa.-er of the future must : 
mal üoiisesmitha* Uniaa, the Structural rta A tvci; lol e . nd be tenu V/ e«;
Iron League (employees) thought then f u.e.^ber d t, e .a...uy. it amst meou 
wat et last a ipllnn the ranks of labor, the La*.d »cd üe read »y every man aau 
But the rival union uooa disbanded aad uv/ wwo tara ueir bieaU ia the sweat ‘
,’0 aed the original Uoweewmiths* Inter eg their u •, if u.cy aie le o*>H«C! the 
aational Union, présidai over oy Freak /o*e uu g ,.epa *«’ ier them and ti*t 
tiuc.i.anaa, legal anu «-Aug-i <**ame and luanaciee be

*ag 10*geo ier tueui by their aa^lt'uu 
no*id he uAsters aud e^ reset.is.

Tt.s Amber news st er of tw futur» , 
mu-t be .r e, . ad uree luibiun orga 
aiate weiki-rs ra» uaae ik tree, in*
Bson* y , a 4 u-So tie iseeaaiy of the
USABi AS
anu and *.as g.ven grand n*<i great re 
turns A uue* n iy *nd fbe nation for 
ibe aapeauiitxe. i et us m.'iesue the dues 
and truaau.ias and subei-loe the labor 
i»4w tf the iu.ai i-S U.e enemy ««mm

A wise «nil* wT„t*S ltw lAylUllatâC MM WhlSO WCTfCS fei
karat told gol/^end ru* nrrmted fer Ut*lt. ePeei*i eau parUeeiar mte.est at 
^bUi...g -eîray M*T hi* P- ^LTr^inpunn MUST «.tribute So! 

years in the rmit^ariSTy, I'hert'thrr wot ! JjN-yNNMsA Imho*. *ewepa*mr at*
him in the shoe shop to make tiwi.» **.'u u * '* i
tog inner for stdrsf tie said hlenuld •• he new dnei to Ihe unma. lie must b* | sot seTL«* difference between whit  ̂ mn\ ;̂
he was acat there for .tomg and that ^ i ll ue**au .©J uf him and that

♦ ♦ Wb;ch he wee made te Ja when they eot ^ u,ve6U,eBt W^1 yield maguiitoont rtCertain ua’ea u.ea whs fraise ’Gene there *** ® turns. Vt e will not permit tne working
l>ebe and *btu>« Bam uomper* ami Jubn +* + man to Mi W1 that be eaunot afford tu
Alitehell, senn to forget. Oompers and A Seoteh machinist named iy Cam- ^^P01* se paper, tke tell him 
Mit bell art the most successful labor cron rone to Canada from Glasgow last pM*i.ly aud most euiphati-ally that ho 
leaders in tto world to- lay, and Dobs October. tic joined the Machinists1 iW* ^ <u*wivmi himself, but he d 
as a labor under has positively been j Union ia Gelt, stayed a few «matte, end : ttoesae us. Let him add the misera..le, 
the greatest failure of them all. Only left for Newraette, Pa., where ha died P*1**™ ^wr its support Ij his other tu 
a niaiman w< uld suggest the substitu- recently. Tbi Uruf s|1~ lodge buried P0118^ Bad le* him look over the eatux 
tioa of Dabs for Oompers and Mitchell, him and «eat word ie the Galt lodge, J1*1 cf «I***™ wo how much 
—Western Uborer. j which immediately wrote back, aahioz to hM noe<ltos*V and ue.Niwsly expend

„ ♦ ♦ ] be slowed to bear half the tuneril ex- ^ lh»t Ur ng him ne returns. Or
Beginning with tbs February sum pen ca Su-di is the leligien of trades tho;® La Would have been each better 

her of the labor Gaze te, a complete ! unicaisas. and banpser wAboot.
directory *f labor organisations in ♦ 4 To the v oikmgn sa of the future ttei
Canada has begun; this i#clnde« <*•»< Last year hi Austria thirteen far- tob r SO 'Spacer if the future must be'
rai bodies, etc. tivarvena interested feTies were closed by the inspector* meLdrd ia hie legitin al- expenses, like, ^ w —
in the Canadian labor movement, or ^ ausa the factory lews were not his <*oel t ill, his meet bill, clothing ae 1J ^ ^ ^ M , lne
havinb need of these names and od' fbeyed. Altogether 16,773 factorieK eetmt or ottoer ce-ess |y, for the labor .snd ** Prtar*w «wiare aao
dresses, wjjJd do well to subscribe f*-"6 tiaiial, 559 manufacturers were! of the future is and must he f<.|t the public also say:
for the Gaictte. After the list is Tound to i»e negligent, *nd 142 were *• nnff considered a first necessity.— 14 That the aiu they de by two sad two
completed, it m the inVntion of the 6ned to Ue ®n*o«at of *1,350. Ontario ; Osmte Laborer. they must, pay for oi e by aae.
department ia a like manner to pabliah laileT men lT* anxiously awaiting the 
a dirscto y of ail the employers ’ assaocia- re; ort or the Ontario factory m-
tions ia Ca mda. Sporutors, and are wondering how many

4 .4 f-i.Horie* were closed and mmufacUkrere
That splendid Canadien quality of fiMd {<* violation of the set. 

combined plu< k, endurance and quiet, ♦ * ,
-logged determination, could not be bet- Labor anions in Germany have been vlncinnoti, O., Mar. h 13.- At the Vine j More Interesting Matter foe Trades
tor "la t s. id toes ,t ha. beeu by our **• ,'»der» hi the l*ht agkinst fmi. :Str»»t Congtogatiakkl Charvh this mn-e VitionisH—Workmeu Worth Hroee
brothers in Kings ten aa ’ London, Ofit. Wnpf to*. Tl-ey have built special lltfi the paster, Herbnt 8. Bigelow, m»okc ;
«here strikes have been in existerai koejitsis and spread information among the tipriagfield orb. He quoted' ♦be’ $15.00 to $80.00 pdt day.

asrnsi srsatrel sassv^^sv^iaarias srxsr^Lsrsst'jrs's 2
E^r-Tv HH2 «ssî^^wsCwjvSsïSîllw-«r»U whit* (Isin.." of tuberolne. 1*,^ “KTeryoe, tUat Si.Ink m. sl,.JJ “ 
from k*o.g tk. gsmsnt workers sf tkkt Uky me." crU the B.rd«er. "And

«he Lord set s mark upou I sin, test sny LY’ t!,2L!ukvf
finding him should kil hlm.’* ; gS? IBM?*”1* MPar**r» 08

U. -ol Bts'«, Jch, Mitchell, president E.Ukek
«o^d b.t;i.fMtou,W"ÏT» U n. Now. did you k.v. . Yerk.hir. A*o*ti»o M
to‘the admission of the rhiL* **** ■** * ** *• ^ eod «g , ,W ®**H»
snare becauae thw hm pvsachcTU are found c.g# absolve murder- ««W some Wee of hew thie t***gg ... f . . . .* .
woTk foTtoTwW ami cTn^t '"s of murderer». was worked»! oa these meat Jest tot Tm* ** Uter Usder for M. U te
simllstsd. Bat l tha^U ïhoSIl Wor* TXx. Mord*. ÿ-'T» «• V» h«d tk* *•*, *» tew* ttet k l**tni

always le the -rh'-v nf cur government Ohio is the last to respond te the -oil A ft Take, f°f ins.an ce, Bailey tad Jury bee decider 1 than t*a Toehetere 11.4
o n.imit men aed women from ell nth*- ®f dishonor, ljm Sto/y of Suai burinv ° Bfton. These men were working, »e eiu’ Asaoeiattoe le respoaeéUe te the #t4

rountr:* oho asis yoori ritirons or sob 6^1 mob te horrible it te okd uouO ^{**^/"irT*Mt"Î rr»tor. of to. Iteskby led Cmteky *^« 
jecU of the countries whence they evme,, when og# man does a murderous demi 6re 8vt W^toeeST A . # .
and who, «hen they arrive on our shore* ! But the revolting ** .uteuese ui tne n ni ^ ... * *ïï T* r I0*?,\ sr,1*ttg . ... . . .
wil be willing to demand and insist up- ! Utade is iaâüutj anse. To look nio Were 7011 btmD<1 u furnish them ®^.lheu*TL*e,lt ^ *£"£11 tejltsmsUhTsh^» eSma*
on totoisto, r*d W.g«." r|tb. h«rt Of tkït Lastly moo u «Î 7t,k/‘f* '"""U,'.to ! ,<Sr=»m0  ̂ ^

♦ ♦ I lookiae into the me to of hell. W'.c rentrivtl A. Tee, rir; »e sgiwd to. *? r1**„ te stlil to klinlst**
‘‘How sboat the labor orgsaisstions.i ths uoer lesos forth in the man that Awl ,h* H*4 •! *»rk met you frr Vs settled by the judge. The facte of teMkUliM*

your emineacel Do you approve of I* terrible, ihe tr.ueui L not in 'o. ailtl,<l thorn wee whelt A. Iron mould the to* were lh*ei fer k eooteAretle ;
themt" nan the qn*tion rut to Cardinal lo* of life. It ie ui tu# lorn of rennr period prior to June ie* there had t*ee _________ .. .. ....    w-i.G.bbone et Eeltünore rerenüy. it is In this su.ldti. trau.tormaUoe <■! A "i-P'-J «* mstorislef friction, owing to 4 <i*wk«* kk to the p*^u»o^di.|T .Tt TLy

" .«■” replied the C-rd eel. "T ew1 th, Bien i,to u,, g*.,, . ,, u in tbe rev, A. Yea p.ymo«u for west M .«eaRy Uewe as “* ÎL^ÎÎL™*rttoe strike u the 7Ï
no resson whv our workingmen ehoul,' Uui f ^ tauent.. eoi brLuul » 7sat V' Wlm‘ did they do with t*>e mntor "beg-iUrL" aad the matter had been
not combine together for their own pro• : ^ * n« l^^7s* ol Lran ilJ»» J«t toil na plea*. A. T.ke Boi twin» up Te the tew courts, end bed owe t*** “„™î to 22^7.
tertio. benefit. This is en e„ of I  ̂ *" “* eU“,Ce 01 ^ am“ L ky. We would put B, iky on . floor on. been toe subyrnt of .rtdtrariom La June f*ti»« ï!T.7IJ*u2,Ü.rJ^JwU^:
orgaeiMtlon. We h-rn svndiroL*. tm-t. : . r __ he would irskr up hi. ironl.U nad wr » the men, lading tiny eould get BO rLT I todU Tht« ra
end ell eorte nf eombinatlon# of capital, j A . c /rLaJ' eupplied Ihe Iron and he turned ont th» 1-* 1V1 i-«i gr.r.urn*, none on etrdte P*1*4 MrUe pay won graated. pis wok
Why .hould we nit hsve orgsuisotions of 1 Ohm u ia uisgraos The mnrk 0/ Vsin Hni-.n re,ting. without having worked their euti.e. Thu «tepped by en injnkeflon, and tk* kite-
■abort Tt* Lbor union is ss emblm- u on to* trow of ■ nr of her tai net Q. That wis Bailer*# duty! A Yen ilirgol aet w* al onoe oee.ieeuwd by the oatina nrged the tulkerk to eontinuk 0»
ot. «I* lh.e J***™* »bild“Uee. Uni we do aot yet meut tue ron T Anrt WM r"d .0 moth n pibref offl.rU. of tbe I.M.A., who erlered tot
of the trade guilds of old England. It tempt ot the world, i he worst ua* « vl A yea * ‘men te resume anrh, aad refused la pay P*/**1* •trike pay dariof only a
has nothing to conceal, end it take* fron yet hapi>tued. lue real character of a o mtl*v » x eA . 'strike uev or n buy w<v t« le.-ntaM J P**"1 ** etrike rendefs 8 ael®e re*
man the pretext for the formation oi man is suoun, u-,t hy tae si a waich ht^J., êt,tD*T A °M,oh I itraîaia. The a*a. » the Üd ep®sMble, aaverthelees, for the whole per-
rloa-erone ere,et sodetl*." comm'U, butty hte tonduci efterw.r, a q ^ h„ „wh . d„, y vi«‘,î their oihvi*., a'u to b. ai tbSeLith.Haatotbhjmrtto;. eo«-

At th. u*t Jtrmîfinn nf k. t>r,nk îîî* * î4t/; T?8 ^ of Id Wh«i he m«.le!^ In the neighborhood of i»*od to resume work U oruêr to wiik
At the last convention of he Brick Is now on tr.ai. \\aa tuai nwo n^r ou .j-..» ** _ their notiew. but this tits munuaeuiehi ™ • waste of breath for trade um Diets

larore and Masons, the following reeo fi*ldf Wes that . 'mu sample of Se. r .. . . . ~’ f, , T*,T,,Nv772 to talk about judge-made tew, aad to
Ittion we. ueanimously edofto.1 " H- “uLto.u, Turn L. «, V^cnenL té ' T. T; ** hl.' 1#h,.te', 7 ^ Tw^tot ™lla Am t7w P-tot «it UattoeTaOf Vale iad other
Ml-ed, That the general rerretary be redeem tier aeme. N» msy ae.l «"h w)rth to «rLnt «ÎVto r*0TdlV’ Î 71.rui* *, * „^oa oi dwtelone ere eoatntry to Ihe spirit of tk* 
instructed to ajp,n submit the prop,.., u, perpetrator, of thai enme in such . , T^”“1^ L*e , 7 *f hi wpioymÜL aadTU Ûuî TTymr » . LU. The only thing to do 1. to org.ate*
tion of amitstton with the A. F. of M. way ***** e^mois to tbe Éi\,, *ï»2Vï 1 .j , * n Uv.^iT XL 1 Ae workers on a poîltîcal teste, sa* ♦« —
to si borcina e ua on*, .lurior the fir«t —** , fid. fit® or $-9 Bet, would yon ? A. Ol. | fauiteen deys notice, the men refuse il t .. .. . *_ rMt rA >k. nr*.
ten In of the month of June mbH thst1 88tu>8’ Rb# *** 4> **** *«* ior u ttet is m-rrxin-to. e«gn, and «ere locked eut far so refusing *** the law ns aa to restore too pr4
'T.i^oti n i. i * ,h77;oyto Ed '£7\#f “'U“*Uu'1 ,Uir U“ *•»•* >* ! Q. And every msn thet •» working I l‘m of cours., e.tetod their mril, n ^ttTTMOmUfH
lowing; tie veto to be‘retorted not Uter ,.L,t 't the seme s, flsfe —f-r l»-t->-ee “ " and in due course they were paid leek J*“*JJJ* .L^aTÎ "
then July 10, 1#04; be It further | purneh Ihee* bteaph.mer» of j«U^, snd - wooM „sk# the seme on him» A. out pay irum toe uei... luuua. eu«i, in *°»ld ” *n ,’n ^,n-tT An

" Rewoired. Thet in the event of the ! 9**^* U »« e«“- di'.-Oguei.. is rne »k»ot the erersge. brief, in Ihe leading facto. Tne cr" Î7* 771uVTLdaDeaabï
aeeeptonee of the -.,000-ition by aubord *°,t tb* “‘f *a'1 Ub‘° to 01,1 lbe ‘^te to | q nat ^ if they Mrn,,| f4 , *»y, euetiuSs, the lieunle* cuoduct of the W"1 ^od'ltTî^fo fi'hïJd ttoto th*
net* nnioes, the Eseeutir- Roerd Of the ““terete this thdig. , pin-, w.rl , your net profit ne the remill local eutkerlU* to turning the men end mn.ist, sod it is to ** b®l*‘ “** *
B. A M. L V. shell elect a ce—rteetstlre Shame at Otea Shame. 1 of ihelr Inlmm wotd.l Ie from *T5 to »:n. the women and Bel rue eut ef tk* lem damage* »“> “* ** “*
to ettend thi next convention of the What is the raiser-bk en dorr whi-h That ie rightt A. Around that. - pointy shelter afforded them by tents Lourt of Appeal g its d
American Federation of Leber." th. mob *«4*11* iinot that tbe eu '* That does not include the eoet of end barns, the ectlee (paid for by the

thoritiw ere Lx am. crime go* aapun the matorie! at oil 1 am speaking of | Inn) to prokiUt the union from paying 
SPABKLISR THOUGHTS FROM J L.|*hed1 Then lean. ■■ II the .essos which •'< l-roflle. I want to get et some ] lock out pay, end the knot eolla.ae at 

GORDON’S SERMONS. ! the mob would town, you, and begin hy *>"*■" bT »l,i’h "« can get et the* dn* - toe rtlsputo end U* vtetimisatae of
making an ca mple ,'f its iesce*. li sgcit A. Of course, they were juit fig scores of the men. are matters which will

Jeans Chri't made two revelation» the y,e citizens of 8nri..-’field will listen to Dre^ roughly. „ We couldn't get down to not soon be forgotten. Now coiuea tbe
world bed never Ce.,,1 before. Ust sdnr* they u deecrw tbe «, n '■" cx-rt figures. | bk« to toe shape of the d*ci«oh Juet

The revelation of God end tbe révéla- try ’s gratitude. Bu if they do not »«e- Q T gt'lng you * margin ef fr./n given, making fete union funds liable tv
in of bad. « ten to it; If they ecq« iéeee .n this crime one thlH to one quarter, or you ere g > recoup the exnpleyert for their low <wU
Christ stands mhlway tetwoen God then let tbe world bjv ot them: i log m» that. I »» l^te seti«il''<i damage. The plea ef the pursuers eoun-

and man. ------- - 1 with thnt Take the iron. What wot.Id Ml «ue that tne whole thing **e a con-
The h ghret thought hoe be*, for a "On you tbe eheme of .peu shame. the cost of the iron la for thet pTtteu- j splw/ <■* the part of^ tke^ luioe, end teut on cf 

perfMt man. you from north u< south. Lr itey > workf A. Say II. w*e the outcome, not of a bag dirt ate- hold»
W. have to lav a warfar. of ei.nim The ben t of e.ery h -ueet moo lel hei-’e-i Q- Anil «bat unuld be Ihe propertli.e puts, but of Lord Jem* awerd redue- Doe t hi" w.

k*T* *°-Jv * werf,re #f d,n,“ “ro* yoiir UHiuih " atoco.t of running the com prey to tint leg w.g* 10 per eeot. No perticle of “YYhut am the organ.»*™ of your to-
T- to-.. .. v J —what perceutag* would yZu allow to, e.tikuc* was brought forward to .up- tertet.oeal <.>,gf

k . I» —ary «te.lte.tien thet to making „ lhouW |h, PL„„tr,to„ 0. ,hil thet to c-v.r eapeos*! A. About 20 r, port this view. All th. evidence went to ‘Lou t know.
♦ ♦ headway you find the on* thought a per . , “*ou* V . ■ * ': ‘ 1 , " 1 .how thet the union vtfkisli bed striven! Vh* PïTr *•** iairiduaL be"mcrrifu”*’But for’to* sift* tonunah Thet would girt you eheutt A II with might end mule to compel the meu

I <VK?rel" hrif , Christ woe the onlj perfect mao. tl , this d k to ,, if enof Q. Thnt would he »<!’ A. Ye,. to lulhi their centracte, and tort it wee
di^.m’lte huu*ra£!rte? rt^ted oJw ‘n v ''e"u!,, ‘ hr“‘ rrn tad th* heart ot u,-ss whet they7 did in 0-»t.1 I would 9 Then you gave the M Thet would the employer» who prevented them from ,
Wite,r secretarv f olte»l Mine Wo'. "p*”' y' . . have th* state the grit to show its horroi i *>• «10 tost that <teyte casting woalil cost eu doing, tint it was enough fut a Lud- -.r po«, |L te, don’t really know."
creriTn'd Mk^d tost offeti to make a ,A" •“" of murd« b, refrsi., „g f,on. murder, j youf A. Yes. don jury that a mp*UL. In. ef cui- .. wh--e orgaateaUou "work mort

! '“‘TTp'lo.cV' to^hirt'T'f ’i'.'rm'^phedf It wee Ue leaders of rhe church end Diefruneh-er Them. i would iaelade tk* eelHcg end hahiiung fractious, ettnun* eullJra. Tune conn ko.-w,"

N, men ought, to he expected to en*- politic* that crucified Christ. 1 would moke a fear lew tuvesrigetjoe. end ell thv—20 pur cent I A. Yes be nu two ei«r« to anck o ce*, nnu w,, "Wbat is th- t til members!»» ef
I err a thing Snid Mr «iléon t "No The common- people would have ‘ w, determine the extent of es-k . <) And you would sell that for hi w on every point eubuuitod to tne*, the, yOTr „aion •» the United Stathsl"

rrn-v prevent et this Wx*.’ Allten-*! crowned Christ and made him king. *?“ * **D'P“c|ty. Tin their pictures in *mhf A. About 130. i uectereo lut u*. .on,parry. There ie tut "Don’t ki-k."
misting hse si.id eu-rthing worth enswer-! We are more ’tannkful for the idem. ' i- , r "» *'*• ">wa Feb , tj. The» T<)„ ,re pretty Mar right— ! one logical position, mu tost .» to eni.t "Whet te I' in this Statef"
mg. There •'»■ t » greet, hre cv eraeluy. i»* we ere going to receive thet those de,J*r* ‘llem toe m-wirrere that about fit or gs!0t A. Yes. that under nu orcamMan.* can tot "Don’t ku w.”
er of libor pit?ent. They are tbe ragged 1 we ^-ave rwived. | . 7 sre* Forever deprive tb«m of !Ulr j | certify tbe above to be a tnte extract tunds of a amuo te attaeked by tbe em- 4* Who are foiuc of your most inflo»
-od of the ledo-tr1*! pToeewion lr, r%ri., „.. eitiseaship, and if nr eewiy for the pro from the evidence given by W. II.. Oer- I ployer». Anything short at ths. wdl red entai ’e-deref"
ILere were wire Merh Hone* present ** tnp «. vention of soother sick crime, put them , rick on the day and dete aforesaid, ss to meet the iutusUi-n — "D i’t kmw."
.too con’d say something with aa orgm ' The new convert «’is fast cut of the kehiod bem, out of reach of any gover- taken by me in shorthand. r-otomeoung un toe eae*, "Bevaold'e "Is you- cruse making spy progve*

7-ent worth v-hile,” sail he. with cm- «y”**"*” i nor ’e pardon. ------------------------ Newspaper ' raye : st present!"
phoeie. "Hive them ell the rope they If yen Ht» to an old age your Chrve-1 icuve n urdrren n the etreete of When » women attempts to work off e The De ashy verdict te « bit lev lessen. “Loa't know."
want. Tk-vll heng thcxselve. sooner tienitv.*n be summed up in one thing. Springfield ere worse than their follow, ten word rompHmrnt on n man she el- It eke*» only too tioerly to* extent to "What goo I ere you to tk* Ichor
or Inter. This te certain, ' eunchded Mr. ’ thet re s frr win y *dm*»tios for Jems In th* penilentlnry, for they levee- of spoils the effect by making s serial wuien ue laff Voie daeratoa weaaeneu movement, ai'howt”
Wilson c’hritt , their crime and cell *i jesike. .Let the .to'rr of IL toe h-gai position of trottes unman In 'Dont kno—thet L- I—well, you to*

—, —Tk* Ls teoist.

cf

»♦ ♦
Almost «ver trades council ia Canada Stock lakiog la a atom the sise of onre naturally enough finds us with 

i«y broken »«d odd liuea. We oannot carry these goods over, we never do, 
iuttead in goes the price prnuieg knife, the result bei. g a store full of bargiius 

in V *aoQ made goods of every description.

ia aaxiune te d» something to stain the
tide of «miration ot 
class aad
Great i>ntaU. borne suggest sending a 
nua there to visit every ceutre and Plata 
the true conditions before the workers, 
lus lutte* aos ua the part of Ihe Win 
nipeg ira «ce council is Lu circularize the 
news* aptil of ureal Britain with the 
facts.

su uauea*mu»r
oiili at SL <. sthariaes seems to te ex 
attiy fete same aa at the Lddjr M*0s iu
vtUkwa—% change to longer Bears, ^ ^
which the cuijluycce think to n rvlro "Dick" Wrenn, the l*-rear-old nreei 
grraur step in tnu twentr.dh century. dent of the Meoenger Beys’ Uaios of 

To th. ™™ tot a.*.. n™ -, a. 1 hl “«°- rixteeh members of which ore
-uT.oht,;et.^rtj,rr srs %£% »

tuoi* Who tevi grown old nod gray is Uni u the ptnsM ,t th, rtrjWn. 
union*, were os ambiuoua for it u | , p omueta
you vhen luey were as you. g. They 
a-arned to «rit.
.vtean«iags, 4j aouuethiug which 
of muueviaie tene*t to ) ou Aad 
—LDitad Mine Worker.

y work-people from

a
3ERealities not Pretence 

Deeds not Words I y

♦ ♦ 1CW» h e noua a goad invest
lighting for just principle*, 

the letter conduite». " Messenger boy* 
mw-t fight ever, thing nad eveiybouy. 
The r I e ii a herd one: toe boni fer 
a gjl,* ’

la reading through the column un 
der the beaming at •'Labor World,’ " in 
test week '» i oiler, ray 
an artiele entit-el “
1.0* of Ph/eieioa Beal Tkyeel/.'
that artiste Um writer hol la «p for pub * .
lie ridicule th Tabbed Workers’ Union Tk* Lr Jvurnal, emu renting on the 
among othcr unions, for not haring the ease of the (.row, Eiwartoi nrteiog 
printers embh m of fair coovlitiew upon out cf the an ike at the Leonard boiler 
lll« ' ua °» I bel Now I tirioh this a wo.ks, Don loa, UnL, ea,t lhat the «te- 
gro* ra.erttt* to the Tolavceo Work- craton te mire for reuchiig than w.ra at 
ei*’ lotornatusal Uatoo, a» l weald ». fii* thong it, a* U »ctJi* th# point of 

m a -i.t-r if that artiste thet hte the legally ot “picketing” ia Canada, 
stototoent » untrue. Labor oorrespoo it u legal.
•lent would hi V» done wdl had he, be- 
: ire making nek aa ewertion, here 
written to tie organisation mentioned 
and inquired ss to the truth of hte In
for» otioa. Had be doe* aa ho would 
nave learno-l that the Tobiceo Worker,’
! ai> a 1 bel k- decorated with the fair 
emblem cf lie Printer»’ Ualee. Traci
ng that you will correct this mistake 

is toe next ice»» of yo*r velunbte pe

e
kou will learn, too.

wui be j Tli is special bargain offering, mould fail in its primary ohjeal and alee in its 

greet helptulnees and ««efuliie* to you, if it did mot «apply “Union made* 

goods, that wen equal in every particular of couttruetien, û»kh aad d eign he 

th* best goods we here ever offered only ue her* eut the full range of sixes 
to make a «election from, and th* pH»» 4 HtfffigCO rear gain, a prie* 

emtoerion <4 from 86% t»40%- Th* hesgain IL* wpyeer* all veer th* «ter*, th* . - . 

money wring apportuoitiea rue to be found in every department.

ns ran across 
Moat* Flagrantins

in

GOUGH BROS
not

MtoïïTftw. } TOBOkTO.lin en Label Cwlfitters.

Wheia you are buying a Cigar

INDE* BEST 
SANITARY 

CONDITIONS

IT SIGNIFIESHOT STUFFA City’s Crime BEST
rihiMANsnn

-tow-

SPRING FOOTWEAR
“THE BIG 88”hero» eg p- li y pursued by the em- 

prayer*, to* New Yeer mvw our mem 
fer» 0» fir-» *» they were wke» vue 
•trikes were firet inaugurated.—Ma
chinist*’ Journal.

LEADIKO STYLESMil DES FIRST r.

7. Fegan.Wi
4 4

Aft the recent conventioi' of the Brick
layers ’ an«l Masons’ International 
Ln oa, aiihout to n.ucb sf a single vote 
a^ain t it, ai amendment to toe 
-ti tut ion wtn adopted to provi.le that a 
fine of $100 te imposed on any 
°r say pie ea guilty oi
Dating Bgi.net any member of the or 
gan;zati. n m account of rare or color. 
The B. k Af. U. hsYe s large colored 
momteatoip ii the Southern States. 
Many tt er ink ns «ho ter the negro 
would f‘a tclj to follow the example of 
the DrickJa/erx and masons.

♦ ♦
in spite of the “ojon shop" agitation, 

some employers prefer the "close!" 
shop with union labor. Tbe Cigarmak- 
ersr Intern itlcnai Union ennounees that 
the largest fectory in New York city, 
eu.pl >} mg < vc* 600 peoj Ie, and ownsJ 
by E. Begrasberger A Son, had been 
completely organized and would be 
44closed" to non-union labor, they hav 
log signed si* agreement with toe Cigar- 
makers ’ District Council for one year, 
ihe facto.y has been for years oper
ated under the "ojen ah^f" policy 
about half enu half of union and

ANOTHER DRASTIC DECISION4 4
On tha miration of emitrration in the

con

ter
discrim.

NOTICE.
TO. re»" J we tot
Joe f_^WïîmtA rernaraeM MMIme,

5S»£S.‘?ïTA5a“or»?

N. to.

ASNKXÏ
BROOM
MAKEBS
This Labe 

appears on a' 
Union mad 
brooma, an 
guaran tee 

that it was not made by convict» iu 
a prison factory. Bee that the Labe 
U placed under the wire and not 
pasted on.

with
MADE union emt*oyees.

4 4
7 The utters nr es of David M. Parry, 

pres dent of the National Association of 
ManufaeiUtMn, tho« that he ia not afraid ! 
to say whxt he thiiika. hut, like man) 1 
another buuoan being of bulldog tenacity 
of idea, be rv.ne to extrrn^ea. Because 
he baa bumped into mistakes by labor 
organizations, he a eon to teliere the 
•'bnie 8' stem is bad, ind sweepingly 
romlemns, r.ghl aad left, up 
He practic my ignores fehv fact that the 
orKaaization of which h* is president, 
•bowin? a b» r lin" together of billions 
f capital, is a good dea! the same sort 

of a body a the very unions he denounces 
so forcibly.—1 ittuburg Dispatch.

4 4

S

’ NeeltkseS Vifer fop—o the affllltf 
•aa ateeut/ ei tbe hiesS * -mumxbi faâiae

vazur:,
•Arc. l«Uc srreieeUlre au.l

and dock

«mu Mcmirn «ma
lira*

, _. ____ wr wpluul
lyylfliwi, earh m «hilt lwacy. U«*cdl 
IrcHnc, wl fifrititi*w to kttouU to 4.iUm. 
r«m N htrk m etokjUcrs^ewu etom wlt

.2a toil* to

rsa^toattnu, ilnw 
km si ntxht, tor 
If tbfiw* evtantoms *-< 
to<IMab- Bhevhtoww 
to M»«*c ant* Hn*« 
i toe aad rate nam a.*MMf

Rev. Charles Eteiale has brought to
gether the u-fuiatcre and tbe trade union 
leader» of Lv ver, and a plan is being 
diem -ted to allow the minister» to attend 
toe meetings of the Central Federated 
non of bit city. Th» ministers are 

te be sDovad to speak at tke meetings, 
foot not to tide. In this way the nun 
istara will hero exactly what the work 
of trade nnh rism is, ani the enioniats 
will get toe benefit of th? ministers ’ mi- 
vice and social influence. Rev. Charles 
Steizle was for eight years a machinist 
in the shops of the Hoe Company in New 
Yoik city. Peing impressed with the 
wide gap bet s een the unions and the 
churches, ns studied for the ministry, ! 
and has now begun hia work in earnest. | 
As to the practical value of hie sag 
gest on. there ia, of coures, a difference 
of opinion.
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CHAPTER XXVI.
HE engagemeot at tbe new St 

Charles was both memorable 
sad profitable, tbe 1‘lcaJune, 
before tbe fifties an auda-

tiraping more wood upon tbe fire In
tlie grate.

“More fire, you Idiot!” cried- the mar
quis peevishly. "Do you not see that 
1 nui freezing?*’

“It is 10 degrees above tbe tempera
ture my lord always ordered.” retorted tbe players. “Thla paper.” said a wrlt- 
I’rancols coolly.

“Ten degrees! Oh. you wish to re
mind me that tbe end Is approaching? after a light supper, and. as for Its 
You do not dare deny 11!” Tbe valet editors. Straws and Pbaxma. they are 
shrugged bis rhouldi-rs.

“Eut I am not gone yet” He wagged Tbe IMcayuoe contained a poem ad 
: hi* head cunningly and began to laugh

to himself. Ills mind apparently rum
bled. for he started to chant a French

the Irritating power this knowledge 
gave her. Constance's pride and ret 
hence, however, made It difficult for 
Busan to discern when her shafts weut 
true. Moreover, although harboring no 
suspicion of Busan's dissimulation, she 
Instinctively held aloof from her and 
remained coldly unresponsive. Perhaps 
In the depths of Susan's past lurked 
something indefinable which threw Its 

» shadow between them, an Inscrutable 
impediment, and ber Inability to pene 
trate the young actress' reserve, how 
ever she might wound her. awakened 
Susan's resentment. But she was too 
world wise to display ber Irritation. 
Bbe even smiled sweetly now. as con
fidante to confidante, and. turning to

Thl* Is the Union Label 
of theT'

l v
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er of the day. “was as full of witti
cisms as one of Thackeray's dream* ------- —
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Vol. IV.fo,
Author of “Under the Ross"

It It A
poets who eat talk and think rhyme.

»! dressed to Miss Carew. written by 
Straws In a cozy nook in the veranda 
at the Lake End. with bis absinth be- 

love song In a voice that hud long since fore him and tbe remains of so elat* 
lost Its capacity for s sustained tone, orate repaat about him. It was then 

old mail'» heart a» tbe bittern. »» o. .... Tll‘‘ "nrd* wer* distinct, nllbougb the quite the fashion to write stanzas to
melody was broken, end t)»e spectacle actresses. The world was not so pro- 
was grewsome enough. As lie con- sale ns It Is now. and even the presi- 
rJuded he looked nt the valet as If for dent of the United States. John Quin- dear.” 
approbation nnd begun to mumble ry Adams, penned graceful verses to 
about hl^ early love affairs. a fair ward of Thalia.

“Huh, Francois,” be said shrilly.
“I'll be up tomorrow as gay as ever.
Vive l'auiouri Vive la Jole! It was a 
merry life we led, eh, Francois?”

“Merry, Indeed, my lord.”

Copyright. 1902. by TIE BO WENMEff RILL COMPANY
■irùrCrirtrtrùrI! Strut: à irt~£r?rtf<r4-

| itrùrtrtt'ï<rùi*<ï J<rfr<r<i'T<:t;<r£rîritV\-r rù-ùt trù'Crtrù^
JOH2I A- MOFFTTT, Pmldrot, Orsngs. VJ. 

JOlH PHILLIPS. SeerWsry. 7V7 Bedford Are., Brooklyn, !f.T.“Purduu O'« » ).
apparent Ca:v! . ».ttâ*. “Lut I'.o 
remember au actress cf the m»uv I*.»
In I.ondon. many years ago.” '

“Her mother, undoubtedly.” rep;, 
the manager proudly.

“She was monied, was she pot. to'
“A scoundrel who took her for h

wife In nos church nnd repudiated II | «" hliuself »» hi» glance onte mere r. »t- 
tles through another denomination!" ed upon the joung glij.

-Ah. n Krenrh Enghsh marries*' Hr lircsme dimly couacloua tint p*o- 
eoid the marquis blandly. "An old de pie were moving past them, and tie sml
Tice! But what va» this lover» denly longed 10 <ry ont. "My ehlld:"
lUnteT* but he fought down tlie impulse Houie-

tldng within held him from speaking 
to her—perhaps his own lnbercut sense <T<*8

tbe same to her now” sneered the of the consistency of things, his up- a little flattery”- who were shifting flats to the scenery
waller “fihe Ims nns'sed the nolnt predation of the legitimate finale to a "M* ,ord wa* Irresistible,” said tbe room. Tbe light from an open door at
whet» reputation matters” miserable order of rfrrunistanqei. Even valet, with mild sure asm. the back of the stage dimly illumined conscious of the clangor of vehicles and

“Her renntntlon la mv concern M le pride forbade departure from long es- "Let me see. Francois. What became the scene. Overhead In the files was
tabllshed habit. But while this tralo of her?” intense darkness, while In front the Wjj* pictureaqtae suggestions of the^

“Ymi know hi»rr» ,,k»d the noLie. i of thought .PM*fdTbflWfibwbbuultidvJiS -, - '-She iironr-nad-bamaW In Hwflwr.^ ~wutHtortum yvwwqnttW1 cTiaAmtn 6o-"t'»n* ruTer* In which the
man ^though'i^Tronvemltlon realized she was regarding him with That Is true. I hud forgotten. Welfc< wise suggestive of the brilliant trana antiquary could detect evidence of re- 

, hl ' ... - eh- fnithfiv clear, compassionate eyes, and be beard life Is measured by pleasures, not by formation at night. mo,e oriental Infusion, past the silken
to hla memnrv? No scandils- none of ^er Tolce: years, and l was the prince of cox- “Ugh!” said Busan, standing In one «eductions of shops where lad.es
those little Affairs women of her rises 1 “Shall we go now? The services nre combs. Up at 10 o’clock—no sooner on of tbe entrances. “It is like playing swarmed and hummed like bees around

s Barnes start- ^ over.” Recount of the complexion—then visits to ghosts! Fancy performing to on ,he luscious hive, past the Idlers* re-
He obeyed without question. from the tradespeople and a drive lu audience of specters! Perhaps the eorte- from Whence came the rat a tat
••Over!” the park to look at the Indict. It was phantoms of tbe past really do aseeiu- °f clinking billiard ball* and tbe loud

there I used to meet the English oc- ble In tbelr old place* on occasions like
trees. ’Twas there, with ber, Ï vowed this. Only you ran t hear them applaud

cr laugh.”

ber Impulsively, said:
“Lzt me help you on with your cloak. ^I situation overwhelmed him She was 

J a daughter in whom a prince might 
j have fouud pride, but he remained 

there mute, not daring to speak, gx- 
1 perlencing all the tortures of remorse 

and retribution, and was only recalled

DEMAND THIS LA3EL 1* BOut of the quiet, deserted theater, 
isolated from external din. to the busy 
streets, where drays went thundering ON ALL TOUR PRINTING “1One noon a few days after the open- 

ing performance several members of hy and Industry manifested Itself In re
sounding clatter, was a sudden, but not 
altogether unwelcome, change to Con
stance Without waiting for the mnn-

J. n. William». 78 AfteliUde West 
•Xheppard Urn».. *7 Adelaide Weal 
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The Toiler, 97* Adelaide West.
Win II. Apttid. 6* Yonge St.

x.j£b
the company were late for rehearsal, 
and Barnes strode impatiently to and 
fro. glancing at hls watch and frown- 

“lt kept you busy. Francois. There ing darkly. To avenge himself for tbe 
was the little peasant girl on the rernissness of tbe players be rosred at 
Rhine. What flaxen hair she had and the stage carpenters who were con-

like the sky! Yete word of praise, strutting a balcony and to the supers ^ <l®kkly into tbe noisy thorough-

On and on her restlessness led her.

3«TRADES
nger. who paused at the rear entrance 
to Impress bis final Instructions upon a 
stolid looking property man, she tnro-

n Rut
OFF

CU» Roddy. 40 I»mhoTd 8k 
P»»i» A H end mon. 64 Boy 8k 
Horace Toiokine. 14 Adelaide W 
T be runwell Co 80 AdeUkle EseS 

Bros . 46 AilvlnWe W«**t 
I be Ht v Printing Co.. t$ Adelaide 
Warwick Bros. A gutter, Id Ftvnl

C“This hosbnnd'e. my lord!”
“Lover or busbnnd. I fancy it is all

West
Weak

voices and yet remote from them, past

PA'UNION MEN chew the BESTMarqols!*’

Trade ■arks i

BRITISH NAVY Fr«:!sl Atteotlw

•re prone to? There” 
ed up lndlgnantly-“*pnre me your re- j 
pronches! I'm too feeble to quarrel, j 
Resides, what Is It to me?

Ridou
er rumble of fulling tenpins.

In a window of one of these places, 
a club with s reputation for excluftive- 

“Are you looking for admirers among ! new- " .™un* man whs *ent«*d. news

11* leaned heavily upon her arm and 
ills steps were faltering. Out Into tbe
worm sunshine they passed, the light the park was u garden of Eden! What
revealing more plainly the ravage» of • scene when my barrister tried to set-
time In hls (ate. tic the case! Fortunately a marriage In gbosta?*’ remarked HaWkes Ironically" P»P<*r jn hand, a cup of black colte

“You must take a carriage,” she said England was not a marring, in France "Don't,** she returned, with a little a small table before him and th* 
name?” repeated the marquis “But ! to the old man. I saw ber lust night. Francois”-with shiver. I of » smoking on the tray v)
think you. Mil». Const.ncel. M -ehink you. think yofl." he rvpllvd. in Inline look-"tu the Oeil, and blood. "So. Indlre and grnllrmsn. yon am ill b-had placvd It. With a yaeiTti
thinning l must ni-«1» call to aek 1 ‘‘Leave me here on the brnch. I ahull 0» lifelike us the night before we took brre at ,„tp. Barnes. Inter-
If abe were related to the Ixmdnn ae- , »«>n be myeelf. I am only a little the stage for tirigUtou!" Suddenly he nlI)t|nf thla cheerful conversation,
tree»! Good day. monsieur! You are weak. You are good to an old man. shrieked, and a look of terror replaced "Some of you are late again today. It
•ever» on tbe lover. Was !t not tbe «»y I not" - inking solely for the the vuln, simpering expreaalon. must not huppee again. Go to Victor s.
fashion of the dsy for the irtreases ,0 pleasure of bearing her «peak-"may 1 “There, Krancoli!” dancing with aw» Mor,,u-, or Miguel'» as much ai you

not know the name of one who Is kind behind him. And truly there stuod a p|ea»e. If you have a headache or ■
opera girl or a comedienne? Did your j to an old man?’ dark shadow, a grewsome presence, heartache In consequence that Is youjr
most popular performers disdain such “My*name le Constance Carew.” Ills face becarue distorted, auU be laps- own agfa|r< hut l am not to be kept
diversions?’ be sneered. “Psrdle. the He shook as with tbe palsy. “A good ed Into unconsciousness. watting tbe next dav.”
World bas suddenly become moral! ▲ ® nflro«•’” bc repeated. “I Tbe valet gazed at him with Indlffer- ‘-victor's. Indeed!” retorted the elas-
gentleman can no longer. It would , remember years ago another of that ence. Then he weut to an luner room (|c o|d ladj » As ,r_

name—an actress in Loudon. A very and brought a valise, which he begun
beautiful woman, and good! But even packing carefully and methodically.

was only
curious about her; that Is all! But she 

! never spoke tbe name of ber bus- 
t band?” —

“Not even to her own child r 
“Bbe does not know ber father’s

103 BaSTRICTLY UNION MADfc

McALPINE TOBACCO CO. HotcTORONTO, CAN.
I of a cigar smoking on the tray 

lie bad placed It. With a ya 
Just thrown aside the paper and was 
reaching for the thick, dark beverage 
Ills band thin and nervous, when, glanc- 
tu$ without, he caught sight of tbe ac 
tress tu the crowd. Obeying a sudden 
Impulse, be nroiw. picking up his hat 
which lay on s chair beside him,

”Yo' order am ready lu a moment. 
Mr. Ma u ville.” said a colored servant, 
hurrying toward tbe land baron as the 
latter, was leaving.

“Fve changed my mind end don't 
want It.” replied the other curtly.

And. sauntering down the steps of 
the club with 111 concesled Impatience.

£24 Queen V 
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We have the greatest variety, most up-to-date and 
largest stock in the West End.
Everything exactly as represented.
A trial will prove that our prices are Low and 
Goods the Beet.
Prompt delivery.

X PR,Ntake lovers or for the fop» to hare an

Comnour

*1eei-m. Indulge In cvnUemanly folllee."
Mumbling about tbe deradeuce of 

fashion, the marquis departed, hla be<1 her detractor», and none more After he had completed this operation 
manner ao atmnte tbe manager gated I hitter than tbe man who wronged her. he approached the dressing table and 
• fter him In surprise | Too—f°” resemble her! But there, took up a magnificent Jeweled watch.

With no tbonght of dlreetion. hla lip* ! «on'1 let me detain you. I «hall do which be examined for a moment be- 
muring, talking to himself In adynamie j «7.wel1 brre‘ Yoa er* ba»T' 1 d«™ fore «b">»t'°e « '“to hi, pocket A 
fashion, the nobleman Wqlkad roechan- ! "Ï anutTbo. aet with diamonds and aer-
Ically on ont» lie reached the great “V**. I should h, at rehearsal," she era! rlnita followed. 1 runcola, with the 
cathedral. Tbe organ waa roUlng. and "P|lpd re*Wfully. ! eame deliberation, opened a drawer
votcfs arose sweet as those of sers- ! “At rehearsal!” he repeated. “Yes— and took out a small box. which be 
phlro. He hesitated at the portal and 
then toughed to himself. “Well has 

j Voltaire said: ‘Pleasure has Its time; 
i so. too. has wisdom. Make love In thy 

youth and In old age attend tp thy sal
vation.’ ”

f words: hot. although lie paused si the 
threshold and listened, he did not en-

IPpU.^ - /

As he stood there, 
trembling. « figure replete with yontb 
and vigor approached, and, cliuctu* at 
ber. an exclamation eswped Mm that 
eatmt-d her to pause and turn.

“You are poi well,” she said sollc- 
ttonsly. *Cai> I help you?’

“It Is nothing, nothing.’* answered 
1 the marquis, ashy pale st the sight of 
}yber and tbe proximity of that face 

which regarded him with womanly 
•yjupathy. “Go nway.”

[ “At least let me assist you. You 
were going to the cathedra I? Come.” 

t Hls hand rested upon her .strong 
young arm. He felt himself too weak 
to resist, so together, father and daugh
ter. they entered the cathedral. Bide 
by side they knelt, he to keep op the 
farce, fearing to undeceive her, while said the marquis, 
yet only mocking wo.dis came to the ; Tbe ma;i lashed hls horse, and the

attenuated quadruped flew like a wing 
ed Pegasus, soon drawing up before 

; the attorneys’ office. Fortunately Cul
ver was In. and. although averse to 

, business on any day—thinking more of 
: hls court yard and hls fountain than of 
I bis law books—this botanist-solicitor 

0 - made shift to comply with the marquis'
Browors unis ; Instructions and reluctantly earned a -
Malsters

“Xo one supposed, madam, that at

; your age”— began the manager 
“At my age! If you think ’—
“Are you all reedy?” Interrupted

Barnes hastily, knowing be would be “e turn,t'* ,n direction the young 
won#ted In any argument with this *a*i,>n* keeping ber retreating
veteran plujer. "Then clear the atnre. 6k'lr- in view, now so near her In the AX ENGLISH QPINION OF MUNI tors should show u, the understanding
Act first!” And the rehearsal began. crowded street be could almost touch i U AL ALllMilLb. or the most unskilled peraons precisely

If tbe audience were specters, the ^cr‘ thpn* n# Uiey left tbe devious The American citizen who counts him w“nt rates arc being spent and what ad-
performers moved, apparently without wa*F- D,ore distant, but ever with hls self lucky if bis city council cleans and ^ntagc8 they have sccufcd. 'The Com-
rbyine or reason, mere shadows on e,ei bent aP°° b(>r- IIe bad almost ,l6bl8 streets, and perhaps provides mon8- 

yes. Rut tbe stage la no place for you!” tried to open nnd. failing, forced the the dimly lighted stage enactinc some when In the throng he ap- for a few-parka and, boulevards from the |
be added suddenly. “You should leave lid with the poker. At this my lord aemb1ance lo 'to niortfl, llf, proavhed within arm's length, but PubJir funV5' wlU ^obabiy be astonished ;
It—leave It!” opened hla eyes and In a weak voice, nnd clbes nnnstnmi in th»t something, be knew not whuL restrain 10 k*arn tbv n,unuer an<l character of i

She looked at him wondrrhqtiy. "H for LI, a.rongtb l,.(l nearly deserted comparative,, ,m„ty pl„„. tbelr «1 him. and . pr..« of people aeparsid ""'nL'î^a^tcnr^T^infî ^hla
th"Y .nh°,,h Î1* KMh.L Ji10 . , „ , voices, out of the «emldurkneae. like Ul,m Only for a moment, and then be the fua.-tions of th : muaicipal.u.

Nothing. Nothing! Except bo. » bat are you doing, FrancoleF those of spirit» rehearelug acta of long continued tbe questionable pleasure of
nothing!" "Robbing you, my lord," was tbe ago le ef,.„|ng II seould sH be- u-'

"Yon were about to aak gqsetUsti" alow and dtgnlUed resixmee. rolne ,mnslng. bright colored real-
ebe obaerset! wltb more aympathy. The marquis'eyoa gleamed with rage. |(y_ hut now tbe barrenneaa of tbe

“If you would not think me preanm- He endeavored to call out, hat bis „Vnes waa forcibly appareot 
lag—If you woiil t not deem It an of- voice failed him, and be fell back. "That will do for today." iald the 
fenee-you remind me of one 1 lered trembling and overcome. manager at tbe conclusion of the last
and lost—It la en long ago since I felt "Thief! Ingratel" be blseed hoarse- act "Tomorrow, ladles and gentle 
ber kies for tbe last time—1 am »o near ly. m.„ at the name time, and any one
the grave"— "1 beg yon not to excite yourself, my xvbo I» late will be lined!"

Wltb tear» In her eyea she bent her lord," said the stately valet. “You are “Changing tbe piece every few nights ' 
head and ber freab young llpe juat already very weak, and It will hasten I» all work and no play," complained 
touched hla withered brow. the end." | Suaan.

“Goodby." she said. “I sm ao sorry “Is this the way yon repay me?” «it will keep you out of mischief, my I
for yon!” “My lord will not need these things dear.” replied Buruef. gathering up ,

And she was gone. leaving him sit- soon.” bis manuscripts,
ting then motionless as though Ufe “Have you no gratitude?” stammered “Ob. I don't know about that!” re
bad departed. tbe marquis, whose physical and men- turned Miss Susan wltb a defiant toss

A rattling cab that clattered noisily tal condition was truly pitlabfe. of tbe Lead as she moved toward the
past tbe cnbildo and cala bo za nnd “Gratitude for having been railed dressing room where they bad left 
swung around the square aroused the ‘idiot.’ 'dog* and ‘blockhead’ nearly all tbelr wraps. It was a small apart- 1 
marquis. He arose, stopped the driver toy Hfel 1 ora somewhat lacking la nient, fairly bright and cheery, with i 
and entered the rickety vehicle. that quality, I fear.” here and there o portrait against tbe :

“Tbe law office of Marks A Culver," »je (here no shame In you?” wall. Above the dressing table hung
“Shame?" repeated Francois as he a mirror, diamond scratched with hlerx^ | 

proceeded to ransack another drawer, glyphic scrawls, among which could be
discerned a transfixed heart, spitted 
like a lark on nn arrow, and an etch- i
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Infant Workers

:
Result of Official Inveetigatiou ef

Cbl^Tn^r^dt j Child Ul,0_, iu the Factor,ea ef

j of som* oV.UOO iK'unfls :> municipal build j New Jersey,
ing, which, a» the Lonuon Tunes asserts, fniw;.,» u »-i r _ . 4■ —« - 7«v u. .JX,"'’Z5 V\Zthe RoCiSl requirements ot the town. i c g aur®,or
Miie* containing a hall which-will acconx chief laeio^ fnspecror^ jZi’> actlDg

r*1:,m«striictcd on girders■ and spin» aprings „.at „f lattorL r.ndwortohoM and^m

,r, onsidsr.ug iha, this insmuim, -as p.rxmrn, a», faunl tot^th’J'condtiioM 
erected and is maintained from tbe pub tha, ;i !.. , , , " . ” T0”*
ne nmUa us ,ue common ma.rt of ah IBrlu^t, fatereun
classe* in the body politic, many an v, . ffrwilA. » _ c’ &r® true
American who w used to toe conservative tirç degree as to the en-
Views which our municipal homes taxe of .
their tun. lions will rai.e bis haniis in tlle beginning the department wss
holy honor sml cry ’’tioçiaJism, (,'oih- rop*ronte<l with assertions and published 
munism ! ’ ’ 8uch n f>erson might «ntpect. that ch.ld labor exiateti In
further, that the aiivocates of su n an 80016 . ^Gla of Paterson. Repre
eaterpri*e would be found only in the ^ntati'es of charitable organizations and 
rancis of the socialistic .art .itra a<! ’ ,a, r nnion* vompLained that the child 
\aneed. \et, from that conservative, io- a ,0*" *aw. was not enforced. The echovl 
fluentml and enuot ntly sane tinaoeial ea<*"ers in the mill districts described 
joui n il. the Lvndvh Economist, çvnie* per »C ,‘V'11*' w^h'h. ■( ' hey existed, show 
haps tne most uoquaiibe<i pnus<: and ap tbat tae Ia?>«>r law ia not observed, 
probation for the latest additi n to the ! , , <*()mJ,hiints were made that the

yCM«c nVFDU 1 C 1 ng list of municipal works undertaken !?; ,,ePutM?* did not attempt to enforce
„ , ^ z, 0 ° ViCKALLO by .iu- town i ueWnham. the law, deputies were transferred. Twic^

lug of I«ady Gay Spanker with cork- mcrj*c cticncxinrnr tl. »• , » . outside d<*puties were sent into the fcex-I ‘crew ChUrll|,T|nel1?"1: !n tTK,\ "rlCe; MfcN S t,lbPB!SDl:RS , J n,.u,,n ,!â* g’r .mtor‘'gv '•“«rt'W but n-> result, war. obtatu-
; tore, her limb» "dlvlm-ly aleoder." srir-nt th- .alt , f Kaclnti litv " aimlau.ls v ,J , :,umb«r vf violations reported

gyrated on her toes In reckless aban ,h„ a.l.lress d.lix.re.l bv Sir il, hicl1!» th" ,,',[>ut-v *!B” ^ ama11 M 10 forre
don above tbja mute record of oames , Bargllns In Each Department ire-»» re-»-,,, t». Jnceiinr of tl„- !”ld ”* ""
now forgotten. .1 ------- Kxri.sqw,. upon ,h. or u.on of the in- jtSSt LXTdJLre Ct,îr' if

j “What lovely roses. Constance!” ex- auguration oi the building. 8ir Michael. fm,j ,t ' ‘ P Y could not
claimed Suaan as she entered, bending D D SOUthCOmbfi ’»X- ‘h« t>"=""ast "pc.n.s .mv that u To test the sit,lation farther it was 
over a large bouquet on one of the n* n‘ ^VUMIOWIIIUC na.ur.1 .lav i», prua,enty of the (!,rl(M ^  ̂ w

, cL»;m. -From the count. I presnmey I Merchant Taller aed Clothier ’“”n h,m* '''P"”'1-”1 on It* maintaing . „ho was sent to l atersoa an.l '
"Yea" Indifferently answered the _ _ . sn.l mvrexs.ng *, ...nirthreare, to th* He oontlaned hU work m ihe d striTfo;

yonng Who waa adjustin, be, ha, 484 Queen 8t. West rr'notmerri, 7S7J £££ ülSüZZt *
before tby mirror. I» , . streets . Ld m 111» provision ht* oscellvot ; ,nqe to ,jTl, hi | . 1 imlw»

"Uow attentive be l«r cooed Susan. Cor- Ce"leen Av8‘ «ystrm* of ware-r supply am, aaa.latioa, uf „no Ï en“'r
her tones floating In a higher register. 1 "" hut also in provi.liay puhlir gardens an.l t.in information f,to oh-
"Poor man! Enjoy yourself while you winter gardens an.l establishing electrir Lh n |Q‘ tl'e shl)rt ,.m.u ^l<*‘ tureattm-
may. my dear." she wont on. "When ——^Ughtiing-aoae of which rta, he preperl: ; dls0fct he reported aeventy thi^*«!L,^f 

■ y«wtb 11 «ou» wh»t la left? Women . d.s r,l,< I a* going Wyond the true funr hi|d hbor Tioletion ^
should eow their wild oata as well aa . • |I U!' at ;i' mentglpnlity. -bildrrn ranged in age trom eight to
men. I don't call tbenf' wlld oata, ,^Jtk The I>-ni>rru»t. unlike eomr American fourteen years, and comprised, «urne of
though, but paradtaalcol oata. Tbe r»V editorial roniumntatx re. do#» DA imply 1 both sexes.
Eljrslan fletds are atrewn with them." : / X in providing a .iubbo.w wbh. .lance ' Needing him io another part of the

A. abe .poke her glance swept ber \ ” 'Tl vheitenham state we were eompeUed to remove the
companion .-arehlngly. and that 'MWtt. -Th K TT&ZffiJZ ^
brief arrutiny Susanohservçd with In- J_ ,,i -, fvt. lb, stroït, of the town, hand, and at the me he ^a remove
ward compla<-ency how pale tl* other ^5^-4.4^.’ ̂ la/ " Th. „ an. »l amhumv autes merely j from the di,tri-t he re,sinVtLThükÎ!
waaarnlhow listless her manner. Their K.'.r -1? ------------- that though there may Ig, danger* ef a li,t of - " ■ h-| :r ,i'who hetod aoo.t
common secret, bowerer. made Susan's lEaSE . “mhgakfnmnie" on the pail of the reason to belies» were under the kml
outward deni,'*nor sweetly solicitous y&iw. e.-uneil which desire* to do too much for age. -*
and gently sympathetic. Her mind, i i»ïl8ftk* " mnmnity, yet "it ia a lew serious * lu ne mill he found and investigated
passing In re ixl review over rerent . Tl I-.1*-» ' 11,11,1 meaimeia of spirit, and twenty six cases i in another mill t wen re
events, dwelt not without certain satia- Vi-”.» ^ r.oht bj a.'lTl!h‘, two care*. Of on;, mill in Passaic th*
facttoix linen resvjr* True ererr ni.-ht  12'ltl 1 f i -e harden be too great, the ratepayer investigator repoMed :

1 atm forced to Wltmçm, Von. mua'rualitVa.î^pTIre mthf.hre j .t'th^nLrb^^Hîe^T'^re

In the* wines and listen to tbe hateful ~ "-------- Whir | ailing over the -Urns of the Of a mill ia Paterson he made the f I
applause, but the conxletfon that tbe , react i, niste, "that mnmeipal b si ice do lowing stitement: "
a weet* of pdpulnr favor brought not ■ | ■ SEfl **ke too much npos; theaiaeiv, s with re- "1 visited a mill in this ritx
wlmt they were exported to bring was. El BS S El |1 511 Q WS »ulta mjuriotia both to ratepayer and ' nmm hour. The mrnher of -hd.„
tn a way. an antidole to Soaan'a dis- prorate enterpri», the f^npomist ree, .legal sge employed there would
satisfaction £ — *'^1*!! ,'^.“! mUrb ‘ ï"*' f°r t0 '* only by the number pro-

A knowledge „ g dangerous ffi^wTSLaSMu ----------- - *35^, w^t “ 'e^,1 ^
thine and can sometimes be made an- . M Ul D C IU O C ODBC going on as the shareholders in a well o’clock whittle ” J f ^ 1
noylng. In Susan's case It w,mf a wettp- LM VT flbllUC OIXUO. managed publie com^yiav. It advocate*

jsssss » t#s.- - sra«*£. ‘Zmts JsrMsst t 8A•', r
Stew dtroov, nor to .sal, berocl, o, 3C4U42 44 DENISON AVEWlli  ̂ ^

^uhserthe for - XP the toiler’s new,wort otLZX ».i'aia M ThibH *

He repentisl Ihe latter

*
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I H
ï mmodest fee. He even refused to ex

press surprise at my lord's story. One 
wife In London, another tn Ports. 
Why. many a southern gentleman bad 
two fa milles—quail roona being plenti
ful. Why not? Culver unobtrusively 
yawned and. wltb fine courtesy, bowed 
the marquis out

Slowly the latter retraced bis steps 
to hla home. Hla feet were heavy as 
lead; hls smile waa forced; be glanced 
frequently over hls shoulder, possessed 

I by a strange fantasy, 
j “1 think I will lie down a little,” he 

eald to hie valet “In thla easy chair; 
WM. ROSS, Manager that will do. 1 am feeling well; only 

_____ __________  tired.”
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IHe made an effort to «mile, which 
waa little more than a grimace.

“A cigar. Francois!*’
“My lord, are you well?”
Tbe marquis flow Into a rage and the

! DAVIES “ Thera. lYaneotofi*
"There might have been before 1 went 
into your service, my lord. Yes. Once 

valet placed an imported weed In hls , feJt ehame for you. ,t weB years ago.
master s band. jn when yon deserted your

“A light. Francois. beautiful wife. When I saw bow she
Tbe valet obeyed. worshiped you and what a noble wora-
He palled feebly at the cigar. 8„ ehe W08 , confws
>Jt Is cold here. Francolt ” that 1 served one of the greatest black-
The servant consulted tbe tbermom- gUnrd, tn Ellrory_

“No more, rn*<•«!!”

Brewery /# $<
i

/*1 co.
I.

>\ »toe a

Are
felt asbameil etie toy*

It f.
tmn 
tt itV eter.

F “!t Is 5 degrees warmer than yon are 
accustomed to, my lord." he replied.

“Rascal yourself, yon wornout. driv
eling breath of corruption! It Is *o 

, “1 believe. Francois.” stammered the pleasant to eaerclae a gentleman's prtv-
marquis, “that the fault lies with me. liege of Invective! Ah. here Is the 
It Is I—I who aiu growing cold like purse! An revoir, my lord. A pleas

ant dissolution!**
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at the «he

ALES Y
deli

I I death.”
j **Ob. my lord"— The

i ft Blit Uy this time the marquis was
!w The servant removed the shoes and speechless, nod I'rnfieo!*. taking the

•flknn stbcklne» from hla mailer's feet Tails* In hand, d.-frernttrfl.v-.lrft lire
end propped him np In a chair. I brow room. He locked the door hohiml him
In* » blanket over ble sbeulden and nnd throe» tbe tax.-into bit pocket

y

He
VIENNA BEER
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